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IN~ O:DUOTlON !liD :PURIDSE D-F STUDY 
Tb.e purpose of this S1u.dy is. to asoertain the cu.r ... 
rioulum o:f'ferlnge 1n th$ social studies whioh are avail-
able and te> tetermiae what a.oademio and pro:teee ianal 
training 1n the tea.oJling of the s oo1al stud l&e is ava il-
able .in the state normal schools and eva.te teachers cOl·-
legee of Oonnset1aut, Maine, Massachusetts , llew Hampshire, 
Rhode Isl and , and Vo.rmont •. 
The 1~1low 1ng de:f?i nitions of t erms ~hioh are fre-
quentl.y u sed b.a·ve bean taken :f!"om the D1etionary of Edu-
oa.t ion.lf 
state Teaohe?a Qbllee 
A teaoher-prepar:tng inati tution SUl)'P ·'lrt~d 
by the ato.te to train elementary and seoonda.ry 
s ohQcl taa.ohers through 4 year our:ri .oulums; may 
offer shorter ooursee suoh as a re found in s t at A 
normal schools :fo;r a special cer t!tioa tion. 
(The 4 year cur:rioul.um.s lead to standard "bache-
lors 4egree or to. profeea iona.J. <1eg:rees of bao-
ca.laureate ranking). 
State Normal Sohggl 
A state-supported institution for the prepa-
r a tion and tra1n.ing of proepeot.ive public school 
teachers ; may or ma:y not grant .degrees ••• • A:t 
present, tew a tate normal eehoola exist, moet 
of the previous normal eohoo·ls ha-v-ing become 
teachers oollegee, 
!/ Oar'Eer V. Good, Editor, Dictionerx of Education, 
McGraw-Hill Book Oo., New York, 1941i 
1 
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Ourr1oulum 
(1) A eyatematio grou:p of ooursee or sequences 
of subjects required for graduation or certifi-
cation in a major field of study. for e:xam.pl.e , 
social studies ourrioulum, physical education 
curricm.lum • 
{ 2) A general over•all p la.n of the content r 
e:peoif1c lll$ter1ale of instruction that. the 
school should of:ter the s tudent by . a.y o£ quali-
fying h.iJ:n for graduation or oert1:f'1.oa.t1on or for 
entrance into a professional or a vocational 
field.· 
{ 3) A bod7 ot p~eeoribed educa.ti'fe exper1enoes 
under scho ol supervision, designed t o ~rov1de an 
individual with the beet possible training and 
experienoe to fit him for society of which he i s 
a part or · to qttalify him · for a trade or profession • 
. The term nsecondary ourric-ulum" ~etera to the 
ourr1culum which hs·s been set up for t h e t-raining 
ot secondary school teaohers; the term "junior 
high ourr1cul'UDl" refera to the currlolilum hich 
has been set up for the trainitJ.g of junior high 
sohool tes.ohers. 
Oourse 
Organized aubjaot matter in "hioh inetruotion 
is offered within a given period of time, and for 
whioh oreait toward graduation or oertifioa.tion is 
usually gi-ven. 
l?resoriptiog 
( ~eaoher Ed.) Faoulty determination of the 
spe01f1o subje ts and aequenoes of curriculums 
that a student 1s to follow 1n preparing to be-
come a teaohe:a.·. (Prescription is . opposed t~ 
eleotion, whieh allows a studen.t to choose from 
apeoitio ooureee ana to determine th.e sequence 
in which he will take courses.) 
E.leoti:ve 
( 1) (Seooniia.ry Ed~) An optione.l course not re-
quiret ot all pup1ls bu. t tlul. t may be taken in ao-
oor4anee \vith ind~vidua1 aptitudes or special 
interests. · · · 
2 
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(2) (Higher Ed.) Any ot a number of studies from 
which the student is allowed to select. 
Methods Qourse 
( 1) A oou:rae in how to teach a parti cular sub-je4tt; some times called e. s pecial methods course. 
{ 2) · A oouree in . genera l classroom procedure that 
may be used in teaching any subject; sometimes 
called a general methods oou.rs • 
Jla jor Field 9.! Studf 
A principal subject of e .. tuay in one depart-
ment or · field of learning, 1n which a student is 
required or elects to take a speo:1£1e4 number of 
courses and hours !or whloh he will reoe1'Y8 a 
diploma or degree . 
Minor Field .21 s 1!4 i 
A eubjc;.ot of stUdy in one department or 
broad field of leaming in whioh the stu ent is 
. required or el.eota;s to take a specified number of 
courses or . hOl?-rs • Fewer thQla regu1red for 
major fie lll; 1mpl1~s less intensive oonoentra• 
tion than 111 the· maJor f1el4 • 
Student Teaohbls 
Obe&rve.tlon' partioipation, and a.otua.l 
teaching done by a student pr epal:ing :fot• teach-
ing under th$ a ireotton of a. eupe:rv1s1ng teach-
er or . general supervisor, pa~t of the pre-servioe 
program offered by a teacher-education in stitution . 
Geo ft!:aph:v: . 
The aoienoe oi' the earth, inolttd1ng a stud7 
of land , water , ai.r, tho distribution of plant 
and animal life, man and hie induatriee, sna the 
interrelations of these factors . 
Oiviqs 
The e l em$n'ts of po.li t1oal soienoe or ·that 
branch of political s oienoe dealing with the 
righte and 4ut1ee of citizens ; since about 1915, 
3 
the aooepted -title for stud tee in goTel'llitent, 
eepeeially 1n seoonoar7 schools, replacing the 
former d.eaiglla,tion civil goY.ernment • 
. . 
Eoonomioe 
The. b:tE.~nOh of soo1a.l stuc:ty that.· deale with th 
pl·o4ttot1on, distribution, and oone'Wilptton of 
ooi!llllOd"it:tee· havtng exohange value and ·ith 
the social phenomena ar is 1ng from sitOh acti-
vities. 
Historz 
( 1) A systematically arrange a w~itten aooount of 
events affecting a ·na.t1on• Si)Cial g;roup, 1net1tu.-
t1on, s cience, o·r a.rt, usually itloluclUlg an at-
tempted etxplanatton · o:f the relationsh ips o:t the 
events an<& their aignif:toanoe. 
( 2) The soienee or field of study concerned with 
the recording and critioal interpretation Gi' pas t 
events; generally div1ded into al'loient history, 
meclieval history, and modern history, with many 
aub<livie ions, euoh ae United States history, e to. 
Ancient Histoq .. 
A systemati-c account of event s generall y oon-
s 1d er6d as .covering t he per 1od :t:rom the t 1me of 
the first written reoorde down to the 4is·so1ution 
of the :aome.n Empire; often includes some study of 
pre-literary h i sto:ry. 
USdieV&l Rietorr 
That part of general h:tstory lying bet een 
ancient and modern hi story; oon1'en1ent limite 
are the dissolution of the Ho~. Empire 6D4 the 
fifteenth een tur:y. · 
Contemporary Risto;t · 
( l) The record of the event$. facts • dev-elopments, 
t~enta, eta., of the present period. 
(2) The eYents , t acts , developments, trends, etc. 
themselves. 
·Modern History 
!rhe history· of · reoent oenturiea-; usually 
thought ot as beginning with the Rena issmtoe 
and extending to the present. 
Norld i istory ' 
I . 
· A runn:tng rooo rd of the development of 
oiviliza tions fl'om the earli.ast · stages to the 
present-. 
otvio Eduoat1on . 
A kind of a4u1t eduoa.tion d$alittg with pub-
lio atfal:rs $D.C! contemporary prob:lems ·and . de-
signe,a to for~ify publiC»· opinion with social 
info rma. tion essent1$l ·to enlightenment. 
Socio;t.o.gz 
(l) The eeience or study of human social grouping 
and behav:S.or reg&rded generally and o.o11eot1vely 
and dealing particularly :rith the origins , de-
velopment , purpoeae • functions, problema, ad.juat-
ments , and peculiarities of human society. 
( 2) The study of human beings 11 ving together in 
groupe. 
Social Stuclies 
~hose portions of the subjeot matter of' the 
social seienoee particularly history, economics , 
political scienoe , sociology an4 geography, which 
are regarde4 as sn:L table for study in elementary 
and seoondal'y sQhools anc:l are developed into courses 
of etuay-, whether inter grated or not • and of nhich 
both the subjeot matter and the aims are predominant-
l y soQial;. n6t to ,be oonfusea with soetal eo1E:l'loea 
or with subje.ets having a eooie.'1 aim but not eo cial 
content { es in .. the case of courses in Tl1nglish , art 
appre~ ia1;ton w ana personal health) , no·r to be eon .. 
f1ne4 to too narro or rigia· a combination of studies . 
5 
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CHAPTER Il 
JUSTIFIQA.TI011 OF TWJ! STUDY 
Since many rneacherc.~ Colleges "vl i t h the four year our-
~- rioulum. are tra ining teachers f or work on the seoon6 a.r y 
level, and many ot these teachers are aooeptilig :positions 
in the high sohools, educational leaders and administra-
tors e.re interested in the tJ"E'.ining 'i'lhioh they are given 
in thee a ineti tutione , the qualifications of the f aoul t y 
an the opportunities tor subject or eubjeot field spe-
cialization. 
That there is a laok of oonfid$noe in Teaohere Col-
lege :programs of education on the :part of some educators 
is shown by the follo ing quot tion : 
"Despite numerous limitations to effeotive edu-
cation in the culture and the social institutions 
ana activities of our time, the proteeeion of ed-
ucation has the opportunity t o create the rinoi-
pal oond 1 tiona :for a humane and noble life in 
Amerioa. Little hope ~an be found, ho ever, that 
suoh an ideal wtll be measurably approached in 
our generation unles s members of the ·profession 
itself can b&Qome more oonecious than they are 
at pres Gnt of the na ture of i:iUOh conditions , and 
more ade quately prepared individually and oo.lleo-
tively; to fultill professional r esp ons ibilities. 
The present narrowness of t}te typical course of 
preparation, in relation to the basic sooial and 
cultural Oharaoteristioe of Amerioan life, oan 
soaroely be questioned . ioher foundations in 
suoh preparation oonetitute perhaps the greatest 
6 
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single~I\.eed in the work of the teache:re col-
legee.l/ . 
Hutnerou.s leaders in edu-os.t1onal thought have made 
suggestions for the ·improvement of teacher tra ining • A 
few of these are summarized below. 
o. L,· Fhel:ps belie\'ed that eubjeot matter and 
methods should l)e ()om'bined; that t he eu bjeot matter for 
a. four year teacher training pro~am should be eeleoted 
and arrange.4 on a :p).a.n -rery like that :foUowed by the 
professions of medicine and law. The subject matter 
courses should be off-ered in the first years for the 
purpose of background, · and the cultural preparation for 
pro:feesional training 1n the last years. Re thought that 
tea cher training depar·tments and liberal arts departments 
should WJ rk togethe r more olosely.!f 
Paul Klapper wrote that teacher preparation should 
be thought of as "professional. edu.oation" l"athe-r than 
training~ Education is concerned with the process ot 
inner growth ana therefore with the attitudes towards 
experience. He suggested that the munber of profees ional 
ooursee be reduoed, made progressive. and given mo~ 
II G. Watson, n. l?. cottrell, E.. M. Loy4-Jonee, "Redi• 
rectmg TeaoP,er E4uoat1on," J.'D.reau. ,Qll?ublioations, 
Teach ere .Oollese, Oolumbta trniversi ey. 1.!., 193§ 
' J !/ 0. L. , l?he-lpe, ·_ +'What _ is e. Teachers Oe>l.le geY", 
II Sooiety, liXI:l84 (February a. 1930) 
Sohool anA 
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tlepth in orcer to develo};l habits of mind and hel:p one to 
adjust to a ohanging society.!! 
Phe lps and Kla:pper are typical of many who hav 
written of teacher traini:ng in general. 01ibere have 
g1Yen epeoial attention to the soo1al studies teaoher, 
either oons:i,der1ng t.b.a \Vhole field or part1ou1ar su -
jects. 
Donnal . v. Smith r ecommended that tilldergraduatee pre -
paring to be s·oc1a.1 studies teaohe;r-Q should take thirty-
five hou.ra in language,. eoienoe and literature , and from 
thirty .. f'ive to forty -five hours in the aooial studies 
oou.rses in worl4 history , Jutterio811 hia.tory , eooial prob-
lems , principles of sociology, principles and problems of 
economics 9 :poli tioal soienoe, .oompal!'ative government and 
geography with the ado.ition of thirty hours of :profes-
sional training. In addition to methods , observation and 
practi<sG teaching. he would include suoh oou:rses as Prin-
Giple s and Philosophy o~ Education . Psychology . Education-
al. Tests and ~eaeurements. Ourrioular and extra-clase 
study and gui danoe .Y 
R. A. oyers urged that teacher training in .... ti tutions 
ehoul ~ give oourse~ in sooia.l studies , history of civili-
zation , and other oourses that have a.a a purpoee a more 
1J Paulf:le:i)per~ fQurrioulum Readjustments in !l!eaoher 
Tre.1ning~ ., Sbhool .!!.1.9.. ~oetiety, August 12., 1933 , 
XXXVIIlt202-+5 !/ Donna.l V. Smith, SoGiai :Lenrniezg, Qharlee Soribner 
Sons , ."f ., 193'1 , P• 156-'1 
a 
/ . 
integrated presentation beoanae many school systems are 
aema.nding that "integrated" coUl'eee. "fusion" oourses 
and n core. ou.rrioulUm." oouraea be tattght .!1 
Wm . 0 . Bagley suggested that one.-ho.lf of' the tima 
'be ' spent in t wo fields of Sl"~eoia.lizs.tion . oue - teu ·th of 
the time on aooia.l ·etudies other than history , ana the 
time · lett be Cle'Yotecl to general e.n4 professional courses .Y 
Edgar Daw·son believed that the professors of soei• 
ology, history, eoonomios a.n4 government ahoulil , with 
the assistance of eouoa.tion exp&J>'bS "formulate a group 
of tra in.mgs" in the field o:t the &ootal stu.diea so that 
t eachers ooula cover a. number .of · elementary QOursee in 
the e:ubjeot matter areas~§/ 
K. M. W;t..ll!amson, 1n speaking o:f th·G plaoe of 
eoonomics in ·the ¢Ut-ricnilum, sa14 that the study of 
eoonomios is :primarily for the pu:rpose of' the improve ... 
ment of' soeiety~ and the training o£ man \71th respect 
to his obligations to soeiety end the social good. A 
oi tizen Ulld~r our fO:rm of goverm:nent nntst faae questions 
involving eoonomio -po1io1es ana decisions whioh must be 
fl. R. A. ~oyer, "Preparation for Tea.ol-i"flg the s·oeiaJ. 
Studiestt , Soeial. Studies x:ax., 'fuy .• ·l938. P• 211 
!f VIm. 0. Bagley e.nd Thomas .;\lexa:r.tder, The Teaoher . .!! 
. · the Soo~1 Stu41es, Oharles Soribner~Sons, !t.Y., 
'M'I' P• ~a . 
y E4gar Dawson, t>ite4 by Jlo;ve~s, :P• 2U 
aacide d by t he publ lo ae we·ll a.e by the epe(11alist.Y 
Erling u, Rnnt made the £ollowb:tg statement : 
'E.oonomie OOm:pe1H~noe requires knowledge , en ... 
l1gh.tene4 Tiew of both pri'V'ste and :pu bllo interest , 
and inte llig~noe. l:f we are to solve the problems 
o:t unemployment, poverty. capital and labol:'. sn4 
the ef:f'eot1ve boord1nat1on of our proQ.u()tive agen-
cies , we must intf.rreat our ymt·iih and teach tham the . 
fundamentals of' our eonnomio sooie ty e.nd its roble:.r.s., n?:} 
I . a, Howarth stated the follOwing opinion a.s to 
the courses in aooiology hich he thought ·mre naeea-
s ary tor prospeQtive teaohors and ~hottld be giYen 1n 
Teachers Colleges. 
They should be moatly oontent courses to awaken an 
interest i,n the sc.ienoe of social relations and to de -
Telop an apprecia tion of its general and. profession 1 
importance . The fir t ~oursa , nAn lnt:rodnotion -to So-
eiology" ' should be taken 1n the first or second year . 
The second oourse should be "P rinciples of Sociology" 
or ''Educational Sooiology", and the thitd c.r~u~se sh<)U1d 
be in nsocial Problems", 
The list of courses should be short ,. and only the 
ones ccns idered ne4essary :for tha ' Iol'k to be :p3 r formed 
sh u1d ba requiral~ 
'!/ f. la. W!i!i'a'me?n ' "Eoonomios ~nd r~ibera.l Eduoation 11 ' 
Ameri()sn A~sooiation Uni"Yereit;t.ee. f.!Oi'easi;onal !!!,!-
1etin; Vo1 . XXUl ,(3anue.ey , I94gl P • 251 
gj Er11llg . • Ilunt t n'Develo-ping Boonomic . .'Competeuoe Through 
Publit) .cl t\1.1qation" , Tea<:~hers Coll~ge Reoord 41,( Apri1, , 
19 40} p . 57'7 
~ I· w. Howarth, nsootology in a :a:ea·ohers Ot>llege 'Ourri-
oulum", Education 4e,(May, 1928) P• 565-6 . 
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·~e need tor polittoa l education has an advo~ate 1n 
Walter ltyer who made the :f'oU<n·ing statement: 
. "Sooiai ana po litical developlnents have never 
kept :paoe w it.h the · saie.nti"fio and me ohsl.lioa.l , and we 
hav~ e1lffere d the ooneequ.enees of t h i s l a.g. If the 
oitizens had been trained i n the early days in the 
arts of politics it ts :prnl)a.ble that the s cientif ie 
and meohanical 1m];lroTementa 'Of t he last oent ul"y and a 
halt might hal ey made t he nati on free from i gno rarH>~ ~ 
and :poTflrty. ":!:/ 
H reaommendecl that the emphas is be :placed on geoera-
:phy during the earlier high school period .. , th1e geogra• 
phy to take up the etu.dy oi' the people of all part of 
the world and the!!' :pro blame. ln the l ater ye ere the 
. study of oonorete isauee of international :pol1otee ehoula 
be stressed. 
This pro g:ra.m should be oal!r ie4 out for- t1 "fe d e.y 
eek throughout the high eahool period. It shoul4 not 
take t he plaoe of ·Ollrrent history bu.t supp lement it. 
He said that tew teaohe:re hai had the tratning in 
the f ield ot ourrent bistory ana ¢rld affairs ~h 1oh i s 
neoessary to implementing eueh a progra.I!h 
The importance of geography in the teachers oollege 
hae beeu ftlrther Eunphaetze-a by R, L. Faokar4 who stated 
t hat geography was a subje-ct baaio tor all courses de aling 
with human a cttvit!ea or 11 the sub jects in the soci Al 
studi s fiela . 
1/ \9a1ter l~er, "Political Eiuoa t ion for the Atomi · Age" , 
St>c1al Studies 3'1. Febl!'Ue.ry . 1·946. p . 56- 60 
.. 
. ' - .,. ~ ·-· 
·.··. 
n 
He tho-ught that thG work should be organized into 
departments sna that all the wor k 1n eeoh departmen.t 
should be in o·harge of a specialistJJ 
'JJ .~· L • :reokard , ·nGaogra:pb.y 1n the ~eaahars College" , 
~ducat! an (:)1, February,. 1931., :P • 36S-3i11 
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OBAl?TER III 
REVIEW OF RESEARCH m THE: SOCIAL STUDIES 
l'H!SE OF !CIDAOHER EDUCATION 
This chapter will deal with the research which has 
been done pertaining to the social studies training which 
is offered in the Normal Schools and State Teachers Ool-
leges and the opportunities for specializing in any one 
of the subjec-ts which are included in the social studies 
field. 
In a survey made by Earl Rugg through ( 1930-1931) 
catalogues of etzty-six institutions, including Teachers 
Oollegee, State Normal Sohools and City Normal Schools, 
with at least one teachers college in each state included, 
the followhtg data was obtained. 
The most frequently offered currioulum was four years 
in length. The general sooial soienoe ourrioulum was al-
most as prevalent as was the one planned for the history 
teachers and was more ot'ten found in these teacher train-
ing inetitations than was a special ourriaulum 1n soci-
ology or e oonomics. 
Geography was offered in the four year sequences as 
often as was history, Latin and some other subjects. 
1 5 
. J 
·I 
Therefore emphasis was seemingly being placed on the 
preparation of SJS oial-subjeot teachers. 
In nearly all of the four year curricula the major 
wae twen ty-!1 ve a eme s te r hours w1 th the requirements 
slightly higher for speoial teachers. The academic ma-
jor -£or those etuaents preparing to teach in the ele-
mentary grades was mnoh smaller. 
The first m;lnor for all majors was seventeen semes-
ter hours and second minor was twelve semester hours. 
The sooial studies curri.oulum ottere4 the greatest oppor-
tunity :f'or restricted elect! vee ( ooUJ"ses within a special 
field), 46 .6'1 semester hours. Students were frequen tly 
re qutred to have a certain nwnber o:f' hours in, eaob of the 
sooial studies. ~e greatest 8Dlount ot eleotive work was 
a.U.awe4 1n history an,4 government.!! 
Wright made a study of tlle curricular offerings ot 
State Teachers QoUeges by departments and subjects based 
on an analysis of the oatalogQes of fifty-three State 
Teachers Colleges located 1n twenty-eight states. 
~e tabulation ;for the eub.jeots 1n the social studies 
field is given here. 
!/Earl U. Rugg, "What Teachers Colleges Teaoh", Sogool 
~. November, 1932, P• 54-5 
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SUBJECT 
Histoey 
Economics 
Pol! tical Soienoe 
Sooiolog 
Geography 
Survey 
WJ.WER Q.l. Q) LIE <ES 
Oli"RRIIG 
53 
53 
53 
52 
53 
6 
I£ .DIAN 
SE~URS 
45.5 
13.7 
14.8 
12.3 
30.8 
8.5 
The median 1n semester hours was determined for both de-
partmental and SUbject oi'terings .!/ 
ialdwin made a aur~ey of the 1940-1941 oatalogQes 
ot forty universities and one hundred teachers colleges 
to find out what speoialized professional training for 
pros pective social stu·diee teachers was available.. His 
principal :f'ind inga are presented below. 
Ninety per cent ot both the state universities and 
the tea.ohers ooll.eges listed one or more courses in the 
teaching of the social studies not counting the student 
· teaching oourees. Forty universities provided seventy-
one auoh courses, and one hundrec1 teaohers colleges pro-
vided t wo hundred and si~en. :Fifteen of the state uni-
versities offered suoh oourees :for elementary school. 
teachers, and thirty-three of them offered oourses 1n 
y William. Alber" E. Wright, "Oar-:-ioular Ot:teringe of 
State Teaohers Colleg~e by Depax-tmente and Subjeots", 
Sohool!.!!! .SO'Oiety. August 20, 1938, P• 251-2 
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teaching eeo.ondary-sohool eooial st'Wlies. 
B'ifty-fi't'e teaohers oolleges listed seventy-five 
oou~ee for elementary sohool t~a.ohers, and seventy-
eight of them listed one hundred and fo:rty-.:f'ou :oourses 
tor aeoondaf7 tea.ohers of the social studies. Of the two 
hundred and s~teen meth.ods courses offered by teachers 
colleges, olle hundred and twen1iy-two were in the social 
stud tee as a gx"oup, fcn:ty•three in history, torty-two 1n 
geography • six in eoo:nom1cs and three 1n sociology. 
Among Baldwin's more important conclusions were 
that teachers oollegea pro'ficled more opportunities for 
teacher epeoialization for seQondary school social studies 
than for teachers o.t the elem&nta.ry school social studies; 
that the teachers oollegea devoted about equal attention 
to the preparation of hiato.:ry and ge ogra.phy teachers, but 
provicled many more oourses for teachers of the social 
stud tee a.e a group than for teachers of all the separate 
subjects within the group; an<l that the speoialized social 
studies courses were far more often o·tfered in the junior 
year than 1n all the other years taken together. !I 
Bennet sent a questionnaire to a teacher training 
authori 'Q' of eaoh state to f1n4 out what ooursee in govern-
ment were required • . As retllrne were not satisfactory, he 
!J J. w. · fia!iwl:n, . "Speo1e.li~e4 Professional Fre:paration 
tor Social StucU.ee Teachers, " .Sohool and Soctetz, 
January 10, 1942, Jl• 53-5 
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~de a study of the ~atalogtt~s from one hun4re4 ant 
seventy-t1ve tea'che:r "traintng inat1tu.t1ons an4 obta1ne4 
the 1nformat1,on that tol.low.a: tba.t one-fourth o.f the 
s ·tatea re'QUU'e4 Oc>urees in go"fernrnent in all. of the 
teachers ooUeges an4 normal schools; tha't in most ot 
the states. one or mote of ths state teaoher t:ra.ining 
in et 1 tu tS.on s 4 1-i re qui~e work 1n govel."nment for gradua-... 
tion from oe:rtai..n ~r all of ite courses; that in Wisoon• 
sin, eight of the nine state t ·eaohere ·oolleges prescribed 
euoh a oourse .;' th'at · 1n only one of the eight teacher 
training institlittone of Texas was tbe study ·ot go'V'e:rn-
ment 1'EI quire(; snd that less the.n ene ... half. of the state 
teacher training instt~tions o:t the linitf:ld States pre·-
soribecl a .oo~se in sovernment which was independent of 
the oourse 1n Un1 ted States history. Even where govern-
ment was preaoribea. the requirement ap:plte4 ·only in the 
foux•-year eurriou.lum or to those preparing to teaoh in 
the · upper grades, and the time allotted to the ·oouree w·aa 
i:n many instances too .small, while many of th~ oourses 
were really: olll1 oommunt.ty o1v1oe when thej should have 
been of oollt:t gia.te or uni Tel"ei ty level.lf 
Mehus :rne,de a etu4y o:t the off'er ·ings in soo1ology 
~curses touna 1n teachers oo-l.lege$. A quest1otma1re was 
'fJ :a. 1-. J~nn•~-, . :'Gove.rnrnent and Teaohel:' Tra1nillg~, Sohoo,l 
and So41ety, ~0-otober 2G, 192~, P• :,)65-556 
1'1 
sent out to one hundred and thirty-eight teachers col-
leges whioh gave four year.e ot oollege work. . Twenty-
nine were returned. Of these only one otfere4 !lore 
than one course 1n introductory soo1o.logy, Ooloraclo, 
which had a course for the underolass and one for the 
upperolass. seven of the colleges had an orientation 
course in the social ecienoea. In tour colleges this 
course had to preoedt,t the introductory course in soci-
ology.· ln five oQlleges tbe course in introduotory so~ 
ciology was open to all freshmen, but the other estab-
lished prerequisites before sociology oould be taken 
were that one required one semester's residence; sixteen 
required, sophomore . etauding; one required three semes-
ters' residen~e; three requ.ired junior standing: and 
three required senior standing that is over half offered 
introduotorr sooiol.ogy 1n the sophomore year. Aeid.e from 
this information, t~e foUow1ng 1nfo:r:111ation was secured 
from oataloguee from forty a.aa.l.tional state teachers ool.-
legee and from twenty-one of the retu~ed questionnaires 
referred to above.. Fi:tty-si~ different oourses were given 
w1 th the most frequent otte:rings being l;)rlnci:ples of so-
ciology offered by fifty-eight of the ~i:xty-on$ 1net1 t1J. ... 
tiona; rural sociology by thirty-one; sooia.l problems by 
twenty-five; the family by seventeen a.n4 eduoatio.nal so-
ciology by fourt'een. one course was ofter.ea by nine 
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oolJ.eges; two by sixteen; three by .fi-ve; tour by f'ive; 
five by .five; siX by s1$; seven by one ; eight by two; 
nine by two; ten by three; ele't"en by two; t·•Jelve by 
three; fourteen by Olle an4 twenty by one oollege. 'The 
median n-mnber of different ootll'se o:tterea in ao·oiology 
by t hea·e siXty-one 1nstttut1ons was four. From the tvlen-
ty-nine quest1onnat.ree 11; was 'learned t.hat twenty ot the 
colleges had no e ooiologr majo~r. Of' the nine that had, 
one hs:a a naajor of fit*een hours; th:ree a IJlajor of t vren-
ty-:fotl.l" hours; two ot twent.J .... f1ve hours; one ot thirty 
hours ana. t wo ot thirty-two semester hours.!/ 
The oon4lusions me.de by L. D. z.eleny, a:fte~ a study 
made of the aoc1ology pha.s·e of eduoat:!on i n twenty-eight 
teachers oo Uegee 1n t.be midwest, may be eu!DI!t&d up as fol-
lows: 
"The~e is 41vers1 ty 1n objeoti, 'YeS, 4ontent 
and teatbook organtfiatton. Jrethods are tx-a.-
41t1anal. ., and a .lt4o'«lgb. the 1netru.otors e.i:ft 
well traineci, not mauy are properly trail'le4 
in sooiology. Textbooks haTe littl.e materi ... 
al de a.llng w 1 th o ommuni ty and sohool re la-
tionships; ana taU to oons ider the 11Dlita• 
tions of the so oial. ana e.oon.omio baokgrounds 
ot the .attt4el!lts. · Te:.rtbottka should be w:ritt$n 
by soo1ol,og1ete eepeoially for teachers eol-
lege.s ."?:./ _ 
1J (). I. iehue' uxntroductory Course in Sociology in the 
State Teachers. Colleges".- Journal of Eauoat1onal Sooi-
olog, Vctl• l'JI, SepteJnber. 1§~?3, P: U-41 ' 
. - ' 
!f L. _D. Zelen;y, 'tJntroduotory Soo1o_logy in State Teachers 
Colleges, eepeo1ally ~ the Mlddle . West", sooiolOgY . !!!!. 
Social Research, XXIII:556, July, 1939 . 
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Land is, in a study of the qualifications of the 
teachers of soo1o1ogy in the Illinoia high sohools, 
found that only tv;o per aent of thoee teachers had ma-
jored ·in soe10l.·ogy, and tJ~ t a lthough half ·of the teach-
ers had masters ·degrees, two out of three lia4 he;d less 
than ten semester hours ·in sooi.oloe;y, and one .in · seven 
hao had :no training at aU 1n eo.o1ol.osr• 
This :prompted him to illa.ke a study of the courses 
offered in the 19.U....l945 bulletins o£ one hund~ed and 
sixty-two Tea.chexos Colleges recognizea by the American 
Asso o1st1on ot Teachers · Oolleges with the follOWing re-
sults . He found t hat one hundred and thirteen different 
eourse titles were x-ecordea; that the middle Atla:ntio 
and Dew England at$;tes oftered very little sooiol.ogy; 
that the southwest lead in of.feringe; that in the majori-
ty o:t oases. scmol.e in th& midwest. southwest, south At-
l antio and sou.th regions ha<l a separate department of so-
<,.iology; th~t in those sohoole where there :~us no eoeio1o-
gy department, the work was offered in the Socia l Soienoe 
aepa.rtment; that . Priiloiples of Socio1ogy was listed most 
frequently a.lld in the order of the it trequ.enoy followed 
Sooia.l l?robleme, Marriage and the· F8Jil1ly, and Rural So-
eiology, whi.le :t11ty.o.fou.r oQurses. were given 'by one sohool 
only. 
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Landis oonoluded that teachers colleges emphasized 
applied aooiolegy rather tban tbeoey or research; that with 
increased e~haais ullon t~ eooial. studies 1n high schools, 
colleges will be encouraged to give more oourses in soci-
ology; that teaohere ahoula be offered gttidanoe so that 
they aay be prepared to teach the type of sociology oourse 
whioh they wUl be o&lle4 UPotl to teach 1n the high 
aohoola; that Teey few h1.gh sohools , only the large at 
ones , offer enough ooveea so that the teacher om teaoh 
only sociology-; that e oo1olo87 is a one semester eleoti'ft 
oourse in most higb schools; that 1ioo many department 
heads in his tory, e oonomios, gove mJlen t and s oo iolo87 
build up the number o:t ma3o:s in their department when a 
:1'1elc1 ma3or ill the social etud Sea woul4 be of tar more 
Talue to the prospective teaoher of the so~oial et'U41ea 
' 
eubjeots in a seoonclary sohool; that 'the sooiologiate 
should give more tbougbt to the development of courses. 
in intercultural relations for students in the Teachers 
OOlle gee as only one bhO'Ol in tour otters such a course):./ I 
I 
I In a aune:v of ge ogra:phy ~ New England teacher train-
ing lnstitutlone, Gre,goJ7, bJ meane t~t questionnaire a, in-
1erv1ewa an4 oe.taloguee from twenty-seven New England 
Normal SOhools and !reaohers Oollegea,toun4 that aome work 
I 
II 1J J. t. Landis, "Sociology Ourrioulum and Teaoher 
11 !!!raining" , Amer 11an So oiologioal BeTiew, .B'ebru.u7 i 194,, PP• 1!!-11 
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1n geography Was . r$qu1red in every s~hool ra:porting ; 
tha t there· was icle variat~on in the p;rograma of etu y; 
that there were :f'our ... year -tea.ohel'e_. co.11e ges t~t .offere4 
content oours_es 1n pogre-pby, ant\ methods . in . t:t.e edu<ta-
tion department, but provided little opporttWity tor 
. ' . . . 
training epe~ial teaohe~s o"f geograpny; :tour-year' teach-
er colleges that requtre4 two courses and offered a vari-
ety of eleotiw aoursas to enable t~aohere to s:peoieli.ze ; 
four~year teaehe~ oolleges that required from two to four 
ooursee , 'b'nt ()one 14ered moat of tbatr oour.sea as profes ... 
siona.l; four•year teaohers colleges that would not meaeu.re 
up to any o:t the abo"f'e types; that more courses ere re -
quired than eleottw; that ~o!ltent oourees . ere more nu-
merous than methods courses in both required EtJI4 el~<Jtive 
courses; that oourees reqU.lre.a by tbe largest number of 
schools were "Pr1no-1plea o-r Ruman Geogt'a'Phf11 ancl, nE.o~nom-
1o Gao gra.phy" ; that regional courses a.e a group were 
dominant and were usually et;raight ¢ontent courses; tha t 
methods ooureee on the whole were eecon4 1n im.portanoe 
to regional oou.rses.; that many methods oourses inoluded 
muoh subje()t matter; t};lat _techniques of geography teach-
ing was fo~nd in tbe oourse 'r ourr1culum 11ater1a.ls and 
Teohn1ques of Teaching" • ot:te:red 1n the eauee.t1on dep$"t ... 
ment; that content courses often inolu4e4 suggestions as 
to the tett1lniques of teaching geography anc) .many methods 
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oouraes oonta.inecl m:uoh subjeot matter.!! 
Ounninglw,m ma,de a study of the seo graphy oftertng 
ba.se d upon data. euy>plied by teaoher training institutions 
exctlue ive. of departments of education in univer.s itie 
e.nd liberal ar.ts colleges . Questionnaires .we re aent to 
the g£ ogra.phy departments in every teachers training in-
at itution in the ootu'ltry • seventy-:fi ve par cen t of ·Thiob · 
~n·e returned. The findings ~f this survey are that , a.l-
t bough r ecognized as an 1mpo:rrtant subjeat in nearly all 
of the t eaaher training inatit'flti ons , more course in 
geography were o:f:fered in the largest teachers oolle es, 
es:peoially those with gradua.te e.ohools; and only a fe 
or no oouraes were offered in many of the one-year or 
tvm- year state normal schools; tha t a few inet1tutiona 
offered no COUl"SEH3 in geography" Jet trained· teachers 
to t .eaoh in el.ementaey sohoole . Sotne ottex-e4 a fe 
ooureea i n geography to tra1n teachers to tea oh geogra-
phy along rli tb other subjects and while eo me taaoher 
traini ng institutions offered geography as a major or a 
minor , moat of the geography courses were eleotiv .. How-
ever , in some sections o:f the oountrv they hs.4 eetab11ebad 
geography ae:partJnent& 1n the teaohel!' tra ining institutions 
'f) E. E . <Ire gory. "Status o:r Geowraphy 1n w England 
Teacher T~a1ning Institutions , E411cat1on, Deoember, 
1939 f p .• 235 , 238 
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where t eachers of a supe rior quality were 
.. !I ~=4== 
teaohtng. 1 
After making a etudy of eighty-three teachers col-
leges, Halverson made the follOWing :report on geography 
1n tea chers colleges. There was a great deal of varia-
tion regards geography otter1ngs in teachers oolleges; 
that schools 1n the middle west offered the largest num-
ber of courses an4 emp~o,.e4 tlte greatest num'ber of trained 
geography teachers in geography clepartments; that the 
aohoole in the eaet wel'e weak 1n the nwnber of content 
ooureee, more so in the sOQ.th&aet than in the northeas t; 
that 1n the far west and southwest the e.ohools var1e4 
greatly. !rwo s()b.ools 1n the same sta t e offered very o.tf ... 
terent work in geographf.&J 
Belotti, Wiriok and l4enlt me.4,e a ocmparison of the 
number of ooursee of:tered in se·ography in 1933 and 1944. 
ot the one hundred and eighty oolleges that r-eceived 
questionnaires , repli~e were acknowl.edged 1rom seventy-
one per oent. The chief information gained was as fol-
lows. There wae a 4eorease in the metbo4s courses e:roept 
in methode in the high sohool teaching of geography, and 
whereas in 1933 fifteen pe:r oent Qf the courses were meth-
ods oourses, in 1944 some oolleges offered none ana no 
~~ f) 1'1oyd Cumlingbam, "'lhe ~resent Statue Qf Geography 1n 
I
I TBeaoher Trainint· g Inst1tu~1ona", ~ Tgirtz-saognd Y%£r 
ook. of the Ia ional Soo .. ev for li.ne ~ 0;[ ~4uoa on, 
I P'i'5!10Soliool Mfiihag oo.,-nooaillg~ iYl. ,i933,pp. 
1 . 54'1-.561 · 
I~ y Lpm H. Ha.l,.er son, "Geography 1n Teachers Colleges", 
==-=.d Education, December, 1928, pp. 193-202 
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o-ollegea taught oll].y methods Qo~see •, nPrinoiples of 
Geography", or ''Funde.Qlentals of Geograph;y" was o:f'tere4 
more ():ften than any other geo grapht ocuae in 1933, 
while o.nly ei ghty-£1-ve per oent offered this course in 
1944. noontinental Geography'' eonq>rie~:ul :fo::rty ... t 10 per. 
oent o£ the ooursGs •. although it had only embodie·d thir-
ty-one per oent of th,e courses in 1933 and. 'r:E.o.onpmi o 
Gee> graph;;'' waa · otf'ere d "by seveu ty-three pa~ oent of the 
t&aohers oollegas ill both .1.933 ana 194·· 
There ware gains in ooureea on Latin AmeJ:i·oa, Asia 
end Auat:ralia; an. inorea.sed tnte.l'est j,n geography ot the 
home state. ree,tonal geography. conservation, meteorolO• 
gy, weather, and, Climate; a gain :ln the number of courses 
on Europe, Asia, Afioa ani Austral.ia. a'l1d same of the lar-
gest sobools offered gl"aduate w·ork in geography. one-
third of the courses in geography were :requi.red; forty .. 
one :per oent of the schools haa students majoring or mi-
noring in geogra:pb.y; ana there were se:parate departments 
o:t geography in fo ~ty-aight per oen t o·t the tea.oher train· 
ing institutions, thirteen per oent . leas than in 1933. 
while other institutions t$-'Q.ght geography in the eoieuoEt, 
sootal soienee or geology departmen ts, and a few 1n t he 
eduoational (lepartment.. ·Of the two hunared and two in-. 
·struotors tea.<)hiug geography, al.l bltt thirty-one tra.ina 
for their work and the average number of geography 
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oourses g~ven in ~he teacher training institutions in-
oreased from . eight to ten during this ten year periocl.!/ 
Leonard 1n 194'1 made a study of the status of geog-
raphy in state teachers colleges a,nd normal schools of the 
New England states. He sent out twenty-two que.stionnaires 
and twenty or ninety pet cent were completed ana returned. 
He found that in the tra-ining of elementa'ry school teachers 
two institutions reqUired twelve aemeste~ hours of geogra-
phy, five institut1ons require4 three eemester hours, th1:r-
teen institutions requirea from four to ten and one ... half 
semester hours, twel"te institutions reqn1re4 six or more 
semester hours and no institution prescribed lese than three 
semester hours of geography. The number of ·reqUired oottrses 
1n geography WE!re from one to f<lur ., whi,la the most 1Tequent-
ly required courses. and number of insti tutione requiring 
them wercH Principles of Geography,, twel.V'e l l?rino iplee of 
Human Geography. silt; Regional Geography , f1Ye ; and Economic 
Geography, tour • Of the ton institUtions training stndente 
to be secondary teachers' one institution required twenty-
five ana one-half hattre ill geogl'aphy fo.r students majoring 
·in the subjeot and s ~teen and one-half semester hours for 
students majoring in so-oi.al studies; one institution re-
quired four eemestet hours ln geography:; eight required six 
semester hours or more and no institution require a lees than 
:four semester hours of geography. 
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Geography courses required ranged in number from 
o·ne to six. with at least one c·ourse requirea in every 
institution. The most frequently p:r~sor 1bea oot1rt'les in 
geogra:phy and the number of institu_t1ons the.t requlred 
them were; Economic Geography~ six; :Prinoiples of Human . 
Geogra:ph7; fou.r; Principles of Geography, four; :Re iona l 
Ge ography . two; and Asia .• two. The total number &f 
oou:t>ses in geog:ra:pl'lr otferea, both requ.ire4 end e.lective 
is as :ro·uowe: one institution oi'f'~red thirty..-thre 
semester hours; two offered twenty-five semester hours; 
two offered th:tee aemeet~r hours; and :f'if'teen 1nst1tu"!" 
tiona r,f:fered from s !X to twenty eemee ter hours • 
Tbe ·most commonly o:ffere.d courses and the number 
of insti tut:l.one otfe:ring them were: J?rinciplea of Geog-
raphy, twelve; Eoonom1!; Geography, eleven; Principles 
of Human Geog-ca.:phy, eeven; Regional Geography. five; 
Folitioal Geography, four; North Ame:ttaai four; and 
Latin Amer!oa, tour. l?rinoi:ples o£ Geo.graphy was the 
moat fioequently o:ftered course and was offered by twelve 
or sixty per cent of the ibeti tutions \Vi th Eoonomio Ge-
ography in seoo:n.d plaoe and otfered by eleven or ftfty-
fi'V'e per cent of tne tea.oher training institutions • 
The study showed that fl:tty-f1ve per cent of the geogra-
phy oo'W."aes offered were required; no institution of ... 
tered no ·oourse; three institutions offered a Bingle 
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a ourse ; silt' institutions o:ffe r0d en·)ue;h g~ography to 
meet tha fifteen scmeattJr hour re quirements fo1· a f;eo g-
r & ..:hY minor··; si::r O:t' thir~ :per cent of thEl te acher 
tra i n ing inr.; t itut:tonq offe~ed fl~om five to nine cour se'1 
and t h ree o:f'fe:red fott:r · gco gravhY qr; Ul."'sos . 
"~a :for courses :tn method s of teaching geo&-ra :phy ~ 
eight institutions offered a 'Oou:rue ; eight d id not~ 
while four, although they did not offer a a epara t t: 
met r..oa s cours e in the tea ching o:f e;eogr._phy t did in-
clude the met hods c6urs e i n lli"1Dthe r methods cour so . 
Geogre.phy v:as offe l'e d in t he c1 1.:f'fere:nt d(~purtment3 
Eloe ordil1g to the general set Ul! of the institution E'"S 
:f'o l.l ows; h1. the geo gjra:phy dep o.rtmen t in e i g)l t o:r f o rty 
:pe r cent of the i nsti"t'l:tti.ons ; i n the socia l sdienea ce -
:pn.rtr.1ent in four or twenty per oe.nt of the institutions ; 
' 
in tile soo1e.l stud"ies departm€lnt in four o:r t -tJenty ~er 
tent o·t the institutions; in the s<'ience an4 social stud-
ies department in t wo 01 .. ten per C(rmt of the inst itu.tions; 
in the elem,EW.ta;cy departm¢nt in one or five IJe:r cent o:f 
t he i nstitutions aud in the eC':uoa tion department in on, 
or :five per cent o:f the institutions . 
The follow i:ng findings are in rela tion to the offer-
ings o:f a ma j or or a mi:'lor in geography: three msti tu.• 
tions ofte:red ~ major while se:-;;en teen <l.id nett; six of-
fered a m;tnor ~ile fourteen did not ·; in Qleven ins titutions 
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stude:nts oould eleot st'tl ent t (:.HJ.ohing in geography while 
i n nine they ooula not; in nine insti tutions geography 
<Ynrses '.\!era o:ff'ex•ed i n the HllliDlle~ r s ess i on; e i ghteen i.Yl ... 
s t i tuti· ne had at l .:; as·~ one t .aoher whose i~raining had 
fitte d her for the te a.ohi.ng fJf geo graphy . Seveu insti-
l tutions weJ. . e c ont empl a.tincr a revised geography ourriqu l1.1m. 
Za.nd in a study of fifty teaahers colleges r ep:re ... 
~:;ent ing thirty-two stat0e , to f i nd out the oon(titious 
under whioh ·taao11ers are :prepaJ.•ed for teaching b. istory 
in t.ue seoonda:x·y school s • offers t he foll o11ing data : 
·~ 1. uht hundred and seventy-nine courses were offered i n 
htstory alld of these , th..ree hundred o.nd seveuby·-:E'our were 
in the fi e ld of l!1 u.ropean hietOX"J; t:V..re e hundred and e i g.."llty• 
thl"ee in American h istory; one hundred and twenty ... t v;o in 
mi s cellaneous courses in h istory and u1 special methons 
of teaching history; t h irty ... f'ou:r of the courses came unde r 
the title o:t Mo 4ern Europe ( lt30~l800}; tbirty- thre un- · 
dar t be title of :Medieval Europe (Fall of the Roman E!!l-
Ilire to 1500); and t wenty-seven m1aer the t1tlt: of Ancient 
Civiliza tion (Prehistoric man to the end of the Roman Em-
:pire ) • 
o:e the three huudl'~<l and e ighty-tl'lseo courses of.fel"e·cl 
in American history e igllty were in Un1tad St ates histoa:·y 
rJ Li'u:L·e'nae :a~ ·.Leonard, · u The Status of Geogra:plly in tile 
Stst.e Teaehe:ts Qollegee and Stf!!.te Norma l Sohoole 1n 
e~v BnglaDd1' , Mas ters ~ea. is . Boato:n Uni versi ·'uy School 
o:f Education, ·1947, 104 ;p • .. 
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I {Colonia l Feriod) , Uni t ed St!ltes ( 1783-1865}, Uni tod 
States , ( l865~to :present); tan wero survey oourses ( 1492. 
I 
to t he :present); :fo :rty-uL11e ere- American His tory for 
other periods; twenty-seven were ooursae on r~tln Ameri -
ca; fourteen we re :ill co nomic History oi' tho United State ; 
seventeen ·were History of the West , His t ory of the Fer 
We st , IUs tory o£ the near li1ast . World l?oli tios , etc . 
mhe numbe:r o£ courses in profess ionul subject na:titer 
were listed au three hu.nd:red artd eight in -'-.he field o:f' 
eaucat ion; one hu.ndrea and thirt~r ... ~ i:r i:n psyohology·, con• 
eist ine; of trtenty•Si~ in general psycho lo gy • thirty in 
... duca t 1onal psycholQgy , t\nren ty""-fom~ ir..l child lJEyohoJ.ogy , 
and tivent1-one in the Jlsyeholog>; ·of ado l aseence; s i:lty 
courses in History o£ BdttOation ,. tyv-entf ... three of which 
we re of a general nature and eight in the Histo1•y- of Ed ... 
uoation in the Uni teu States; s i xty-six in the fie ld of 
:pr act ioo teaching; thirty ... six under t he title of su:per ... 
vised teao.ld.ng o:f History; t~rel ve under t he title of Ob• 
sorvation and Directed Teaching; three under the t 1tle 
of Directed Observation; t liro under the title crt I.fethoda 
ana Obs~n'vat iou; and three under .Prinoiples and l?raotioo 
Tea.ehing. All schools ga.VG some f.orm of :praotiae teaah ... 
ing whil e as f or special methods eoureea the s i tt1ation 
wae uif'f'erent with forty-tour oouraes ofierea in tha fie ld 
ot · s-peoial methods , and ttJenty-two in speal.al methods ·of 
. tea(Jh1ng h1atoey . 
I . 
The r e 1ere three hundred and f ifty-lltne mieoeJ.lane -
ous cuurses as :foUowe : Ed:xty•tb. ree in ed u.oational mea• 
su.rements , test~ aad at~tist iee; tv enty~fiva undeJ' .& du.-
'on. t iona.l rest and Meae urem.Gn ta , nine unde.r High .3ohool 
Tests and Meas1l:t"emen·ts , eight grouped u.uder :cl l emanta.ry 
StatL::ties; and ~i'fle grouped unde~ llduoa:li1onal. Statis-
tioa ; ·twenty- nina courses in l'l'" inC)lples of ~eeond ary lild-
uc~tion; t wenty 001ll·ses in. ·'duoati.ona.l lidministl"atio.:l and 
Super i s ion; t wenty-three coursaa iu Rura~ Bdu.ca:~ion; 
eighteen 4oucses i n Educationa l So~iology ; s eventeen 
course ... in Educa tional l?hilos ophy; sixteen 90Ul"Sos in .a.n 
Introduction t .o Eduoation; fou:rteen qoul·~.:ws . under t he ti-
tle Junior High S a.hool, a.nd many others wit h l,.easer f r e -
quencies . 
One hundr ed and seventy-two or twenty per oent of 
the eight hmldred and seven t y-nine courses ot;f'ered wex-e 
re qu i:rod; t w:(lnty ... :fottt ooUl•aes wex-e ra qui r e<! in Unit$ 
States h is tory ( 17S3-l86u h tvJantv-twl) oourses were re-
quired in. United States Hi story (S in~e 1866); sevent een 
c ourses were re quirea in United States ··is tory ( Ooloni ~l 
Pe:r 1oa ) . Approximately on.e•half or f i:f'ty per Qent of the 
schools required courses in United States Hi story { 1'783-
1865 ) ; f'1fty per oent o:t t he sohoo1s required oou J.·sas in 
Un i t ed ~tatea History {sino& lS65) and about t hi rty- three 
per cent of t he sahoola r eqUired courses in United Stat~s 
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Ristor ~.r a· ~ aling with the Oolrmta l :,yertoa and i.'l i netf' .en 
ti.tlee,a.lthong..h they did noJa ~all u:ndar thesE: f1:t"O :pingo , 
.ie r e aimilar . 
Fourter:m CCrl.U"S -?- f~ 1,.·lj"e r e of:fe::_•ed in r,rodern ~U.l'C ... C 
( 1n00 to th~ pr cs ·ent '} ; t hirteen arnL z-so -., -:n . ·.eiLeval 
En.ro:pe ( f!·om th8 Fo.ll of the Pom"m E:nn.., ire t :o J.500 j; 
sBvcn oou:rs.es in Hode:rn EuroJ~ean Risto r y ( l 5C.O-lo15 ); 
e i~· oourses i n E.nrop ~ sinoe 1815 and f i 'Vt~ oourses in 
.t ·"cient Civilization . At\Uing the; :t'irs t fo u r aoux~e~ 
:r.nn.kes :forty . About twent}--th rec per cent CJ:f' t he r cqu:j.rad 
courses were concerned w lth Eu.X'ope a:n Hi sto··y .. 
:t'l:v~.":t llUn d ;r.ed z:.n.d fift y- one 1.niU.vidual co .:.cse t' i n y,.ro -
fee s ional rrul ljeQ·t matter we1·e r equired :for t hose ,I;r GJ·ar -
ing to ~.soh histo r~r a s fellows: sixty -five 1.nui vtdual 
00ursee in psychology ; Of t he se t vranty.seven COlll'Sea i.n 
eih1oa.tional psychology .; t wenty-th r ·e . oourees v:ere i n 
general psyo·hol,ogy; seven wel'e i n t.;le psyo.t'1ology of ado-
lesoeno~; ot er oou:rsss .oo<mriug only once; t1;ii$1l"t·y- five 
oo1.u.-ses wel~e :required in eduoa t:J,.on al measu~.;;memt o . Of 
these t vventy ... tvl o were in eauoa tlonal te~ts and m0 . sure 
menta; one o ou:r:se in :Eduaational Statistics; one oou.rse 
in Statiotio.~l Methods in "'"du.oa tion; ono cou rse in Rie,h 
School Tests .. :md !Jeasuroments . 
In gener~l. methods there wer$ si=K cours es in 111eehni·que 
Qt · liigh School Taaahing; three cou:rs ea in High s.ahool 
12 
I 
lJ.;;~.teria.l nnd Method'"' of Teach i11g; .~nd one am.trse ca lled 
Gene r a l MethcdB . 
'fuere were tv.:enty-eight individttal ucttt•ses in spe cial 
methoas at: follows : ti':rent;l-two called IJ:cthods o:f Te~ching 
History; t vr o C0Ul4 SOS in Teaching of liist~ry and the Soo i a l 
Science in High School; and four listed cs Materials .-md 
Fourteen emestox- ~ourc wae the a:vera.e,"'e nPJ:aber re -
qu ircd 1l history! f or ajors the number o:f se!llester 
h ours re quii·ed was ti."lent;,l-si.Jt and too utunber o:P ~ emester 
hvllrs eredit neoessa~· :for a minor was se"Venteeu. 11 .. all 
courses in ecluo~ ticn, exoept in the field of special 
rnethods and su-pcrvis(ad teaching , the ave1·eg:e requ.ire:c1.ente 
were s izteen semester hours; in special methotl s the G.Ver-
age requirement was th:r.ee oreil i t:a a nd in d :tree ted teach:... 
ing or S1.t:pervised teaching s.n e.ve:ragu of si:x semtJst r 
1 ' hours urae the requ.irement . ~ 
!/ ;' r:Lltei:'2'aul Zand ,. ·'£re:Paratior-.t of ~eachers cf ~:istory 
for the Secondary Sohil:Ola in Tea.ahe:rs Ool 1ee;esn , · 
.claste:rf~ Phaeta,. l~ew York Universit~· , 1936 , 68 'P• 
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l?ROCE.DtJRE IN GATHERING TH& DATA 
The following p~ooeduree were employed in securing 
the data used in this study. 
A list of all the state teachers colleges and nor~ 
mal schools 1n Oonneoticut, Maine• Massachusetts; New 
Hampshire, Rhode Island, and Ve~ont was obtained from 
t he United States Educational Directory)l 
In May a letter was sent to the ~egistrar of each 
institution requesting that a catalogue be forwarded. 
Up to July; twelve catalogues and four bulletins had 
been received. In Octo.ber; six letters were sent to the 
schools :from which no required information was received. 
From four of these schools mimeographed material was re-
ceived• A visit to one school added some more mimeo-
graphed material• Only one · school failed to cooperate 
and, after three futile attempts to obtain a bulletin, 
one that was in the registrar's office of the School of 
Education at Boston Univers ity was loaned to the writer. 
!/United States Ofi'ioe of Edu.oation, United States ~­
oationa~ Directory, 1946-7. 
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A list of the information that was de s ired about each !1 
ii 
I 
.I 
I· 
institution was prepare4, and the material from the bul-
letins, oat logu.es, and mimeographed material was care-
fully studie4, and compiled on a separate sheet of paper 
for each institution. From these oompilati one the t able 
were or gan ized. 
As the interest of the writer is mostly concerned 
w1 th the training o:f teachers for junior or senior high 
school teaching of the social studies, where ·there was 
more than one curriculum offered, the one for the junior 
high school or the upper grades was used in making the 
charts. However, in those school s where there was only 
an elementary curriculum, that was use • 
As some additional information_ concerning institu-
tions that prepare teachers for junior or senior high 
school was desired a questionnaire was composed and sent 
to the president or principal of each of the t welve in-
stitutions. Of these, ten were completed and returned 
within two weeks. This material was compiled and used 
for charts. 
In gathering the data to be used in Ohapters I and 
II a number of references were consulted in order to find 
data relating to the subjeot of this study • .!!!. ~J.-ou.--rn_a_l_ 
.2! Eduoe..tional Research and the Eduoa tional Index for the 
i. -=== 
I 
past ten years were used to obtain ·references concerning 
the tra ining of social studies teachers • 
Th:e ~1ot1onar~: of Education was used in de£1ning 
the terms uee4 in this study. 
In presenting the information 1n Chapter IV the 
ttndings of the. study, the city or town in which each of 
the ineti tutions !S located 1e stated and the information 
concerning the institution is then given beside the looa.-
t1on of the inst itution. 
Whenever course o.redits have been stated in terms of 
quarter hours, or term hours. they have been converted 
arithmetically into semester hours. 
A o.opy of the reques t for school oa:talogu.ee vvhioh 
was sent to each of tbe twenty-two ineti tutions has been 
included 1n the Appendix of this study. 
A list of the twenty-two state teachers colleges an4 
normal schools tn New England ie also 1nolu4e4 1n the Ap-
pendix. 
A copy of the questionnaire which was ent to twelve 
institutionfi! which offer a ~unior or senior high s chool. 
ourrioulum has been presente4 1n the Appendix, 
Finally, a summary of the entix-e study was made an4 
this summary i.a presented 1n Chapter V. 
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OHAP !I!E;R V 
FmDDIGS 
The :findings of tb1e study are presented ill this 
ohapt$r through a eeri&e ot tables aooompanied by 1nter-
preti-re paragraphs. 
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~able I shows t hat th,e number of education courses 
O'f'fered, exclusive Of oourses in methods and pr aot1oe 
teaching, is two hundred ana thirty-two. Of these fif• 
ty-three ar e requirea. Flve schools prescribe nine 
courses; five prescribe seven; four prescribe six: two 
prescribe five; t wo pref;!oribe four; one offers two; one 
offers eight; one offers ten and one offers eleven. 
It will be noted that seventeen institutions offer 
nine or more ooursee and only one offers as few as four 
oourees. The average number of offerings is ten. 
------ ==-==--= 
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TABLE l 
OFFERDIGS IN EDUCATION 
EXOLUSIVE. OF 1ETIDDS A!JD PHAOTIQE TEACIIID'G 
~otal Number of 
Institution Reqg.ired Offerings · 
Bridge ater 2 
"' Oa.atletcin u ll 
Danbury 'I ' u 
Farmington 9 13 
Fitchburg 5 6 
Framingham 9 9 
Gorham 6 1.2 
Jobnson '1 12 
Keene 6 15 
Lowell 4 4 
L~don 
' 
14 
I ~oli1as 6 6 I 
I. 
Ne Britain 5 15 
II -
lj .New Haven 7 13 
Borth -Adame 6 9 
Plymouth 9 10 
li ; 
Presque !81 9 9 
R.I. College ot Education 4 13 
Salem 10 10 
l 
I. 
Institution 
Westfield 
illi.man'tio 
~otal J'Qmber of 
Regu1re4 Of!'er1Dgs . 
8 8 
ll 
'12 
'.rabl& II sho s t:b,at the of ferings 1n education, ex• 
elusive of practice tea.ohillg, and special methods , are 
two hundred and t hirty-two. Of these aiXty- seven are 1n 
tlle field of psyoholog1 or child study, with ei:rte.en under 
he title Child l?eyohology, Child Study or Ohild Develop-
ment; fourteen in E4uoat1onal Psychology; eleven 1n Gener ... 
al J?syahology; nine in Adolescent l?ayohology.. Other most 
fr~quently offered oourses are f''ifteen in Measurements of' 
which twelve are under Teste and Measurements and three 
I! under Eduoa.tional Measu:reme~ts • There are eleven offer-
'i ; .. , 
1. 
!1 . inge 1n Guidanee o:r Prino1:Plee of Gnidanoe; ten 1n ~tra-
I 
! 
1:_ 
· I 
duction to Eduoat!on; eight . 1n CUr;r1ou.lum or Ou.rriqu a 
Materials; eaTen in l!ental Hygiene; six in Seoondary Edu-
cation or l?rinoiplea of Se(H'!ldBrJ Education; si~ in Sohool 
Management or its equivalent; i'1ve in Administration or 
Sn: ervision; five in Rural E.duoa.tion; four in V'isual Aida; 
four in Junior Ri.gh Eduoa.tionl four i.n Mo4el'n ~rends; four 
in Remedial Reading. tnere are other courses with lesser 
fre queno1es. 
1ve institutions require nine courses; five re quire 
se~en; £ou~ require et~ oott~ses, two require five; two re -
quire :fo\U"; one re quires tw~l ve; one requ.ires ten; one re-
quires eight ana one requ.it"ee two courses . in education ex-
olusi'l'e of methods and praotioe tea.ob.ing. ~e average in-
stitution offere ten courses. 
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TADIE II 
TITlES AND FRNQUENOIES OF COURSES · I...li EDtJOATION 
EXOLUS IVE OF l?RACTI OE $$ ORING AND SPECIAL MB Tii>DS 
Abnorma l PeyoholoS'f 
Administration o£ Elementary School 
Administration o£ Secondary School 
Administration ana Supervis1an 
F).t&quenoies 
3 
1 
Adolescent De'!felopmel\J 3 
Adolescent I>ayohology 6 
Applied PsyohGlOgy 3 
A. dio Visual A14s 4 
Ohild Growth and Development 3 
Ohild Dave lopment 4 
Ohild l? yohology 4 
Child Ps y ohologv ith Dlreoted Observation 3 
Ohild Study 2 
Ourrioulum. Gllidall · 
Out'rioulum JJe.te;rialA 
Curriculum Ua.ter1a.ls .for Junior High ~C.h-ool 
Eduoation E.valuations 
EduoationaJ. ea.$Ure 
Eduea tional Psychology 
Eduo tional and vocational Gu14$DO 
Elementary Ourr1oulum 
- - · -·. '-· =-= .. =-·~ 
l 
4 
l 
2 
4 
14 
1 
3 
TABlE II. {oontinue4) 
Titles 
Ethics 
E:xperimental P yohologJ 
Field Work in Ohild Psychology 
General PsyoholOSJ 
Guida.nae or Prinoiplee of Guicl9lloe 
Hietory of E4uoat1on 
Hie tory and Philosophy of E.clucation 
History a.n4 Pr1noiples of Eduoatitm 
Introduction to Psy.ohology 
Introduction to Eduoat1on 
Introauotion to Teaching 
J'llnior High So:noo.l E.au«t.tio!l 
Junior High Sohool Explol"ation 
JUnior High OrganizatiOD ,and Teaching 
Lan · ge Arts 
:Men tal llygl&De 
nt 1 asuxements 
Moa.ern Elementary School 
M.odern Elementary SohoQl Praotioea 
Modern ~ren4s 
Ne liampehire Eduoation 
Orientation 
Orientation aJld Psyohology 
.Freauenoies 
1 
1 
l 
a 
u 
5 
8 
1 
3 
10 
3 
1 
1 
2 
1 
8 
l 
1 
l 
4 
2 
2 
1 
1 4.3 
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TAmE. II (continue. ·) 
~1tles 
I 
j Philosophy of Eduo.ation 
;I Prinoii>lea of Minor Log1o 
P~inoiples of Teaohtng 
Problema o:f A.merieal'l. Educa t 1on 
Problems in Teaching a.ud .Management 
P?otessional and Ethical Belatio.ns 
Frinoiple ana ~ iloaophy o£ Eauoation 
Pr1no i :ple o~ Seaondary Eduoati&n 
Prino1ples of Tea.Qhing Seoondary Sohool 
Pl"inoi:ples of Elementary Eduoation 
Pr,inoi'Ples · of ~ea.obJng Elementary S.ohool 
Prtnoiplea ~ TeaohtDg 
Psyc ology 
r>s yo · ology .of Learning 
Psyohnlogy v 1th Directed o·beervat1Qll 
Psychology of E.xoe ptiOlla.l Ob.ildreu 
P.re-Frimary Eduoa t1 on 
Rea ding Olinio 
Remec11al Rea :Ing 
Rhode I sland Eduo.at!on 
Rural E:4uoation 
School Law 
-~ ~ ... 
II 
:I 
I 
r eauenoios 
3 
9 
l 
3 
2 
2 
l 
1 
3 
2 
2 
1 
2 
3 
1 
2 
1 
l 
2 
4 
l 
5 
2 
I 
I 
,~ 
!I 
II 
'I 
II I 
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TABIE II ( oonoluded ) 
Titles Frequeno,ies 
School .tJB.nageme nt 
School organization and J.rattag(1IIi.&nt 
Soienoe and Social Experienoe 
Seeondary Eduoation 
Seminar 1ll. E.duoa. tto·n 
Seminar in Elementary Eduoation 
Seminar in Home School Relatione 
Sociological and :t>ra.ctioa l Problema 
Soci 1 Fsycholcgy 
'resting Clinic 
~e$ts ana Measurements 
The Ohild and the Curriculum 
Workshop in Elementary Edu.oation 
of Eduoat1on 
4 
1 
1 
3 
2 
l 
l 
l 
3 
l 
ll 
3 
1 
II 
'I 
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T ble Ill lists thos.e eclu.cat.ion ooursea offered by 
seven or more of the institutions and gives the names of 
the institutions that offer the-m. Ohilii Psychology or 
its equi'V'e.lent 18 given by si~teen institutions; Testa 
ancl ·lieaaurements or Ec1uoa.t1onal ea.suremenis by fifteen 
institutions; Eluoattone.l Psychology by fourteen insti-
tutions; Guidance or P:rinQiples of Guidance by eleven in-
stitution$; General Rsyohology or Psychology by eleven 
institutions; Intt-oduotlon to Eau.oation by eleven insti-
tutions: Adolesaen t Psychology by nine institutions; l?hil-
oaophy of Eauoation by nine Institutions; History ancl 
Philosophy of Eduoat1on by eight institutions; and .Mental · 
Hygiene by se"ten 1nst1tut1ona. 
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TABlE III 
EDtrOAT!ON COURSES UOST FREQUENTLY OFFEm1D 
CJD TI!'Ill n~PTI?:U:... !ONS OF.FE:." l l1G THE 
Course 
Adole oent l?eyoholo§ 
Obild Psy.oho.logy, Development 
or St"Udy 
Bduoa t i onal Fsyohologr 
== -- '-=- -- -~-- ~--=--=- -=- =-=---= 
Institution 
Oaetleton 
:i>an:rmn 
Fermin gton 
'lfitohbo.rg 
Gorham 
1lach1a.e 
· Bew Britain 
ill1mant1o 
Worqeete:r.-
Oa.atleton 
DanbUry 
Farmington 
Fltohbtirg 
Gorham 
Johnson 
xe.ene 
L:vn4on 
Maoh!ae 
Ne\v :Sri tain 
.New Haven 
liorth A4e.ms 
l?reeque Isle 
R.I. Oollege of Eo. 
Will!mantio 
· Voroester 
Osstleton 
:Warmington 
Framingham 
Johnson I 
Xeene 1 
14'ndon New Britain 
:North Adams .
1 
PliJliOUth 
!resque Isle 
1 
R,I. Oollege o£ Ed. : 
Salem 1l 
'lleetfiela. 
VI oroester ·-~--~~ 
'j 
I· 
,I 
----r--
T BLE III (oontinued) 
.oo ree 
Guid ~ee or Prinoiples of Guidance 
Gener 1 Psyoho-lc;gy or Psychology 
His t ory and Philosophy of Education 
Introduction to Eduoat1on 
Institution 
Castleton 
Farmington 
Gorham 
Keene 
Ll'D-dOn 
l6ach1as 
Hew Britain 
Plymouth 
S lem 
"iUimantic 
Worcester 
Bridgewater 
Jitohbu:rg 
Keene 
Lowell 
lfow Britain 
· ew Haven 
Borth A<Jama 
P~outh 
Salem 
V. estfield 
~ Ul1mantio 
Bridgewater 
Danbury 
.• ew .Britain 
North Ad aDl 
a.I. OoUege 
Salem · .. 
Willimantic 
~I o roe:s ter 
Br1dgswater 
Oastil.eton 
DanbUry 
Framingham 
JohnsCil 
Lowell 
Lyndon 
,New Britain 
orth Ad ms 
Pl~outh 
Veattield 
of E.ct. 
I 
l 
TABLE ! II (concluded) 
Oou:rse 
~. ent a l · yg:tene 
:Philosophy of Education 
Tests and Meaanrem&nts or 
Educational aeuremente 
Inst i tution 
Castleton 
Gorham 
Johnson 
tyndon 
New Britain 
a. I~ College of Ed. 
Worcester 
Castleton 
Farmington 
Frant1ngb.a.m 
Gorham 
Johnson 
Lo ell 
Lyndon 
lfe Haven 
R. I. Oollego of Ed . 
Br 1d gewa ter 
Oaetleton 
Far mington 
i'r arn ingham 
ttohnson 
Keen . 
L~don 
e Britain 
1orth Adams 
Flymou.th 
Pres que Ia le 
R. I. Oollege of Ed . 
Salem 
Vlestfield 
Worcester 
I 
I 
~ -
Table IV shows that of the twenty-two normal eohools 
d tea chers aolle ges tt-tree require no social stud ie 
r, e t ho s ooursee. The coura~s offered oome under the fol-
I' 
I 
lowi ng titles: ten vnder Social Studies Methods; f .o·ur un- 111 
der Element _ry Sooial S. dies ·ethode; four under History I 
Methods; three under Geo gra.:phy Method.e; three under Gener-
al ethods; an4 one u.nder Oivio 124u-oation :rJethoda. 
= =- =-=- --==='---== ·~====~===-===-=.c --
I 
li 
I 
I, 
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TABlE .IV 
OOURSE OFFERUIGS IN iETIDDS INOlUDING THOSE Ill TliE 
soc !J S ~tl: DIE~ . TH0°1!l IN SFEOlAL SUB,1ROr.l$ ;D Qli;J;-E;:~.li.L J..tl.THODS 
·tnsti tution 
Aroostook 
Br id gev1a te r 
Castleton 
Danbury 
Farmington 
F!tehbu~g 
F:ram1ngbam 
Gorham 
Johnson 
Keene 
L ell 
Lyndon 
New Britain 
Be Haven 
North Adams 
Plymou.th 
s.s . General H1Stol"y Speoi· l Subjeo 
Methods J.Iethods Kethode Methods 
Elm. 
1 
1 
E:bt 
1 
1 
l 
1 
l 
geo • 
l 
1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I R.I.Oollege of Ed. 
Salem 
2 2, ge.o. ,oiv1o ed.i 
1 
I 
~~~ 1 I 
Weett1el4 
1 
geo • li 
= - --- - " ~;:::~=:=:=1=0=====1==-=====--========== =-==-=-=-====;:,illp.-.=--- -
~ton Untver:-i:V 
Scnoo\ of t.ducal,Q:-l. !~! · 
" t,.ibrar1. . .... ..-
\I 
I 
I 
I 
TABJ1J "V 
TITJ.:E'S AND F.REQUF;NC!ES OF 00 URSES IN ffiTHODS 
OF TEACHli~G · - RE 30 OIA.u S~UDIES 
fitles 
' .. .... 
Audio Visual Aide in So.o1al Stuiiie 
l!fateria lS for the Social Studies 
Method in Social Studies 
wthocs 1n Special Subjeote 
·iethoda in Teaahing the Social Stuclies 
. et11oda in Teaehing In ·~a or Fields 
Fre,guen o1e 
1 
l 
1 
l 
3 
Museum Resources fQ'r Elementary Soo.tal Studie 
Fl'obl e i n 1!eaohmg Unit ed States I:Ustor.y 
Social e tudiee 1n the Elementary Sohool 
Teaching o:t Oivi.e Eduoeti .on 
Te a ching ot Geogra-phy 
Tea(!hing Histoi:'y 
~eachin g :Major 
Te ~h1n~ Primary Soeia1 Stuai s 
Teaohing of S.cien.ae ana the social Studies 
Teaching of Soo ial Soienoe 
Tea ching Sooia l Stu~1es 1n the Elementary 
Gr ade 
Teohn1gues of Social Studies 
The .Social Stud ies Experianoe Ou.rr1wlurn 
The s ooial studies Program in Seoondar y 
Sohools 
I 
II 
' 
TABlE V ( eonelude ) 
Tit.le 
.. P" r 
The Tea ching of History in secondary S¢hools 1 
~e Unit 1ethod in Soeia l Stud i e · J. 
Unit e.n Lesso:n Fl enn ing in U.s. s.na n.l,• 
Hi s tory 1 
:I ~~,~-1~,~~ -
I 
!I 
I' 
tl 
I 
II 
I 
-i 
T b le V'I: 
The faot that only three s Chools offer obeerv tion 
do , no t ean that there i e no oboervation in other s ohoole . 
Praot14e teaohillg fre quently includes observa tion a i 
s .... o r by the fact that the t i tl of the practice tea o ing 
oour e is otten Praotioe Teaching and Observation. 
I 5 · 
l-----
11 
I' 
ll S:EU.BSTBR HOURS REQUIRE.D I.N P HAC TIQ'ffi TGACHUiG 
I 
I 
,, 
:I 
!I 
i 
., 
,, 
I--
I 
Institution 
_,' 
:Br id gewa ter 
Cas tleton 
Danbury 
F&.rmington 
Fitahburg 
Framingham 
Gorham 
Johnson 
leeene 
Lowell 
Lyndon 
J.fa.ohia. 
'I Britain 
ew Haven 
orth Adams 
p·l.y:rnouth 
Presque Isle 
R.I .Oollege 
Salem 
esttie14 
W1111mant1o 
Worcester 
0 bserva t i;.on 
ot :&4. 1 
1 
No Credit Prao ioa 
!reaching, _ . feaohing 
21 ks. 
8 
8 
16 
16 
16 
8 
16 
16 
16 
15 
16 
e 
18 
14 
a 
21 
e 
14 
in major 
8 plue 4 1n 
Eng. for 3~. 
High 
16 
16 
' 56 
I 
i 
I 
i 
I 
I 
.J 
I 
I. 
• I 
-"-'~o-="c--'-r ;__-
I 
'I 
'i 
Table VI:t show& foxoty oourses 1n practice teaoh!ng. 
Of the se ten are undel' the title of Pr .:Otioe Teaching and 
Observation; sixteen un4er the title Studetlt Te ohing or 
Pract 1ee Tea ehill.g; two under PreliJDinary l?e.rtieipatinn in 
Teaching; t~10 'Wlder Respons fble Stuaent Te aching; the ther 
tan tit lee are inentioned onlJ onoe. 
i! 
'I I· .I r, 
TABlE VII 
TITLES AND FREQUENC.IES 0~"' COURSES I.N 
PRACTICE TEACHING AND O:SS.ERVATIOJi 
Activity Teaching 
Freshman Obaervati.on 
Outsid !l!re.!Jling 
Fart1oipat1on a.ttd Conference 
Practice Toaohing 
Praotioal T$ach~r Training 
Pra ctice Teaching in 1llllior Righ Sch ool 
Pra ctice Teaching and Observation 
Preliminar y l?e.r t1o1pation in Tea ching 
Responeib.le Student Tea ching 
stuaent Teaohi:ng 
Student l'eaohing and Seminar 
Tesohex Fortiaipatian 
T:ra i ning S ohool 
Obsarvatiau ana Conference 
.Fregueuoi ~ 
l 
l 
l 
l 
9 
l 
l 
10 
2 
2 
7 
l 
l 
1 
l 
i 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
II 
I I 
I 
I' I 
I 
I 
:I 
II 
II 
1 I. 
! 
£>? 
II 
·11 
·I II 
II 
" ·I 
~able VIII gives the number of cour ses offered and 
rGqn.ired in economics . Of t he t vienty-two inatitut ions • 
foux teen o:f:fer one course; £our otter two; and :four do 
not oifGr any eourses in economioth Ten institutiOllS re• 
quir(~ one oourse ; one requires two courses ana seven offe r 
e concm:los as an eleot.ive oourse only. Six of the i n""ti-
tutions crfve the J?l'"Gl::10l'ibed e.ou:~e in the third year; 
t h ree i n the f'ou.rth year ~ and two in the second yea 'J! . At 
\few Brita in. economics in required in the second an third 
yer: r f or those following the so cial atlltlies program. From 
the a" ove data we find th.:J.t only eighteen or eighty ... one 
and ·'it£ t tenths per oe11 t of:far a. course iu eoonomt os n.nd 
eleven out of twenty-two. institutions or f i:f'ty per cent re-
quire a cour s e in eoQnottd.ea . 
'I I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
58 
li lh 
Institution 
--· • j 
Bridgewater 
Castleton 
Danbury 
Farmington 
Fitchburg 
Framingham 
Gorham 
J'ohn on 
Keen 
Lowell 
I L~don 
I . Jla.ohi~s* I 
New Britain 
]few Haven 
Borth Adams 
Plymouth 
i P%'esque Isle* 
li R.I. College ~I 
,, 
· Salem II 
II 
:I est:tiel 
I 
I 
l:ADLE· VI I l 
OFFF.RINGS Ill E(X>il)Ml CS 
. RegBired 
l 
1 
0 
1 
l 
l 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
ot E4 . 1 
0 
i 
Total number 
O:t Offering 
l 
l 
2 
l 
1 
1 
1 
0 
2 
0 
2 
l 
2 
1 
0 
l 
0 
1 
l 
1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
II 
II 
I 
I 
I· 
,I 
II 
:I 
_l!. 
· ill imant io 
r:o r oeatar 
TAB · I I ( o- alu ed ) 
Required 
0 
1 
Total .umbe 
of O:t:t rinSf! 
l 
1 
;In t his study. ~ aahington State Bormal Sohool is referred 
to as ~chias and Aroostook State Normal S~hool is referred 
t o a~ F re qu.e .Isle • 
60 
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I 
I! 
I 
Table IX gives t.he .lttm1)e r o :~.. c rses offered and the 
number o~ ocrureee required 1n government by o .<:L normal 
ec ool or +eaohe:rs oollega • .None offer one course; fi"tte 
offer two; one o:f£ers three ; ne ofters four; one offers 
1 :fiV' '"' ncJ five offer nc course in go"'"ernment • 
...: nu.rtEien teacher training in titutione re quire one 
eo rse 1n goverttmen t ; onn requ tres four courses for th 
sno 1 ,tua ies program n.a seven 0 not reqttil"e 
-
course 
.in v rnment. Of the :pre sari ed ootlrses, five are @:iven 
in t . s enior ye r; two in the jU1'3 1or year; ·ix in t e 
s o ho ore year, bi le Uew :Bri.tain gives their course · in 
the 1 r an fourth years ; Caa tle ton o as not 1.nt1 ioa te 
hon; and Bridgewater reqt;tires a course in government <>nly 
for . jors in history. 
·rom the above data w& fino that only fifte en out of 
t ent_ -tv1o institutions or sbrty-e1ght and tv1o tent s per 
eent require oouree in government and seventeen or seven-
t y- s ven and two ten.tbs per oent otter a course in govern-
ment . 
Rhode Island offers a aours e entitled, "Political 
Phil sophy in the United State , " wb.ioh I have n.ot included 
in the offerings in gpvernment. 
r 
I 
I 
I 
~ 6 
I 
,I 
·=rr= 
II 
'I 
.: 
,I 
II 
I 
I Ins titution 
!I 
....... . .. 
Bridge ater 
,j 
Castleton 
Danbury 
Farmington 
Fitehburg 
Framingham 
Gorhsn 
.Tohneon 
Keene 
. ,, 
L .vel1 
i/ Lyndon 
!I 
dhiaa 
il 
~e Br1 t in 
ew Hawn j, 
II 
_ orth Adams 
II 
II 
Plymouth 
Pr equ !Sle 
~ .. I . College 
Salem 
~ estfield 
I \Vill1ma.nt.:1o 
,I 
I 
;j Woraester 
'l_ . 
'?A .. :IE IX 
0F . .J.:JR INGS I11 GOVERmt~ TT 
Raguire 
0 
1 
0 
1 
1 
1. 
l 
0 
1 
l 
0 
0 
4for s~s. 
0 
l 
l 
l. 
of Eel. 1 
1 
1 
0 
1 
Total ber 
of .Of:terin~. 
l 
1 
3 
2 
1 
l 
l 
0 
l 
1 
0 
0 
4 
0 
2 
2 
1 
5 
2 
2 
0 
1 
!I 
I 
I 
==i 
II 
J 
" 
\l 
I 
I 
J 
!j r 
II 
I f ' 
~he number of QO\lr!:;lea of.fereti an.d required in history 
i s tabula.tecl in !f]a.ble x. 2-b.ere a;re one hundred and tweuty-
:four ooureas in history ofter.ed and ot these f'ifty ... fi,.e s.r · 
r equired . Seven e<,.hOols pzoeaq:ri be thl!'ee courEJe ; tw pre-
scribe five; and no sOhool preaor 1b&e fewer than o oourses. 
~e number ot oftertn~ vary greatly. lt wiU be 
no tod that se'V'e~al sohoo~s offer .only two courses in his-
tory .• 
Rhode Island Oollega of Eauoat1on offers ~NiQe s 
many oottrses a.e the next highest, although it does not r e · 
quire as m&ny a.s ei.th~r Lyndon o:r llew Britain. 
he average number of offerings is f ive and six tenths. 
I \ 
II 
II 
,,1 
I 
I. 
I 
I, 
I 
I. 
II 
,, 
II ,, 
ii 
·' 
ll 
II 
" I' 
II 
Institution 
-
Bridge.m.ter 
Castleton 
Danbury 
Farmington 
... J. tc hburg 
Framingham 
Gorha.m 
J'ohnson 
Xoene 
:Lowell 
L:yndon 
Nav.r Britain 
North Adams 
l?lymouth 
l?res que Is l$ 
R. I . Oo11& ge of Ea . 
Sale 
\ ·est£1e lei 
~11llimant1o 
-
· oroester 
2 
2 
2 
3 
z 
2 
3 
z 
2 
2 
5 
5 
2 
3 
2 
3 
3 
2 
2 
2 
2 
!i!otal Ilu.mbe r 
of Offe .ring~ 
4 
12 
6 
5 
3 
9 
4 
5 
2 
5 
9 
s 
4 
3 . 
3 
26 
3 
2 
7 
7 
' I 
I 
I 
,, 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
!I 
II 
. I 
I 
·I 
________ i_ == 
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'l'a ble XI presents the £Gll.owing :l.n:t!arm tin .. 
Of the onG hundl'ed ana twenty ... one his tory course s 
o·~fe:r d , i" i;fty-one a.r 1:n ~mcriaan History 1 thirty-three 
a:t- :i..:t1 Bur apean ·Hiat<'Jry; u.·:e11ty•£our are 1n \' o ld Hist ory ; 
•!J'ld ete;;hteen a.,_.e oourses in at er history . Of the fif~y­
'orw (Wnr sos offered in Amer ican l:Iistoey • nin~ o:f t he 
cou!'ses coma unO.e:r: tha t1tle of American History ; five 
unoGr the title of Uui~4 State · Uistor,y. Of the ooursee 
.i11 sp eci l pGl"iods and t opi.a in AmeriOB.tl l{i eto:ry fiw 
come u 1der the t itle of United States His t ory since t he 
i vU ~iar ; six una.ax the t i tle o:t Ueoent or Curran·'- IUs-
t or y ; three· under t he title of AdvsnoEHi United States Hie-
tory; three under the title of Geographic Background of 
J.moric...... H1stor;v; t :o each under the titles of .American 
History nnd Ou.lture, Amer iosn Life and. Insti tutiona , and 
Sooia.l and l'ol1tioa.l Hietory of 'tale United States . The 
ther fourteen courses were o£fered by only ono ins t itution. 
mrTIES A!1D PP.EQ.UENCIES nr Alf!!RlCAl . liiS!J. ILY !1~ 
TYJEITT! .. ./I TEACE:ERS 00 !J:.aE GE::: A]l.'IJ) ID RHA.L S OOOOLS 
Titles Fraauenoies 
American History 
Amer ioall Hieto:ry anti Oonte111pors.~ 
/ . American History and. OUltu~ 
.~m rioan Life and lna.titnt1ona 
Advanced Uni ted States l!isto17 
Colonial History o£ the Uni tea States 
Constitutional History ot the United States 
ur:cent History 
:Diplomatic His t o-ry at the United States 
9 
1 
2 
2 
3 
1 
1 
2 
l 
Boon mic His t ory of t he l1ni ted States 1 
oreign Relations of th United States Sinoe 1865 l 
Goograph1o Background of American History 3 
· llisto:ry 1 
.I 
II 
r=-
Ne 1 Vi "''POints in Ame:rioan History 1 
Heoem .. Amer iQ&n Foreign Polioy l 
Recant History 
Social a na Pol! tical History of the United State 
The United States a nd the Paoitio 
The United states in Vvorld Affairs 1918-194i7 
The West'~ ard Movement 
United States History 
2 
1 
1 
l 
5 
'I 
/I 
1\ &s 
j_ 
:.l!itles ,Fre quenaie e 
United s.tates His torr ad G0:vernmen.t 1 
United l.) ta:'lies HiStory Since the Oivil War 5 
United States Ristoey in the Tt. entieth Oentuey 1 
I 
li 
---' 
I 
!I 
i 
:~rom Tablfl XII it ia ~ouna tbat of the thirty- f i ve 
of:fe.rings in Eu:ropean Ristor·y, four are listed under the 
title o£ Dev-elopment of Western Oiy:llization; fou r under 
1
1 :&11gli'C".!h Uistory; thrfiJe under Europe Since 1918 or Europe 
!I Since 1914; Three under E.uropeen llis t~>r$'; two under His-
!J tor;- o:f the Bri tiah Emptr&; two under ltietor y of ode1"'Il 
ij 
l1 Engl d; two under Mo4ern European History. The other 
'! fif teon titles are lis ted by only one institutipn. 
:I 
il l 
II 
:I 
ll 
I 
I 
~'~~~====~~======~=====~ 
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1IT ·t:~S .All L -~ , ffi'i!.UO:m .J 0 F OOUH::L~S 
n EUH1 ~Ail ¥..I3 roH'";{ 
itles 
ilnoient istory 1 
noient , o d Madi v~l History 1 
Ancient , 11ed1ev-al and Uo (lern History l 
ltura l nnd Diplomatic Hi s tory of l!odern E.uropa l 
De ve l opment of [adem Europe l 
Devolopmon t o f Western Civilization 4 
English History 
English Life and Inst11;ttt ions 
&urope Sinoe 1918 and e1noe 1914 
1!1uropean History 
EXlJ ·a ion of Bur ope 18'70 - 1914 
Fot nd~tions of' vfeatern O:lvilizatio.n 
i t ory of A.noient ~imes 
Hietor'<T of the Balkans and the Near East 1n 
·~ ode 11 r.lime.s 
i.t or, of the Brit ish Empire 
1a o "'iT o .clOde·:n ,'nglan4 
t un.rt an Tudor E<nglend 
Modern .r~uropean Riston 
_ ineteenth Century Europe 
Ren i s oe and Modern Hi tor,v 
Stu ·ve ot Western Civiliza tion 
Weste~n Civilization 
l 
3 
5 
l 
1 
1 
1 
2 
2 
1 
2 
1 
l 
1 
1 
rom ~able XIII it was fo'ttnd th t of the twenty- one 
cour s es in World History • au are listea under t he title 
oi" V <'l:t ld History ; four tmd~r lUstory of Civilization; 
t h. ee unaer World Civilizat ion;and the otner nin eourees 
.:t•e listed by o:nly one inetitut10tl. 
II I 
,, 
'i '10 
TP.i:!~S AND FREQUJ:.l:!"CIES OF COURSES ll~ 
\
110 RLD HIS ~OilY 
Ti t l e F:rogu.enoie.!! 
Contei r-or ;~.r; E;isto:qy 
.Oontemrorary l? eo:ple s 
1 
1 
0 n empo r~y World l 
History of Civilization 4 
Re cent 1~ orl.d History 1 
.L Yent eth Oento.ry Worl.d History 1914 to l?resent l 
~ dHhln 1 
T.h ~" o:x· ld Crisis of 1931-1945 1 
Wo:t"l Oiv1liza t10l! , Ancient and Jle'dieva.l 
~Vo:t• lCl 01 vilizat!on 1 ilodern 
\7orl- History 
i.' r lu Hi s tory Silloe l$70 
1 
2 
6 
l 
~ 
I 
I 
.j, 
I 
I 
I 
! 
================·-====-~~=========~=========·~~====~ II 
I 
'I I 
II 
11 I 
It 1ill be no ~a frora Table XIV that of the e ~ghteen 
.isar::ll·,n0 oue aou.reos in hiStQry , seven are hi story o:f the 
state where the normal sahool or college is lO<'a ted ; three , 
HlEit :.•y of t he ~~ax East; t\vo, Contemporary Latin .11erioa. 
Llld six are listed by anly one illStitution. 
I 
I 
' 
I 'I
I. 
lj 
!I 
'I 
It 
I 
·I 
:I 
I 
t! 
I 
I 
I 
I I, 
i 
·I 
. ---+ 
~CABLB _ ·v 
i'ITlES AriD FHEQUENO!ES G F MlSO.&LLA.UEOUS 
OOUBSES I I HISTOR! 
itles ;,re que nq_iQJL 
E oon mi o Ri s tory 
Ris t o , ~ t he State 
History of the Jler a.et 
His to ry of the Soviet 11n1on 
~t in t~ rioan History 
Latin · er:toan Reia.tton.ehip 
2 
1 
7 
1 
1 
l 
social ana Eoonomio !U.etory of' Latin AJnerioa 1 
~.: o:rl Har II 1 
I. 
·~~======~=======t 
I 
II 
II 
·.:.abl show t ha t of t he t'l; enty-t.w at te nor..5al 
9t3 ool s anc1 t e a. ah<3l."S colle ges of New En gl ood s ix offer 
0 01. s;.; i n ao oial :probl o s . Of t h e e , to . offe to 
o u · ... s [t d OJ l y t · o a<.thools requ.i a course . ·r:~r i n .... 
h~~ offers a course 11 Oit1zen~n1p; Gor ham , a course in 
" ooi z. l l?r oblems ana Sooia l History ; Keene ,. a oour i n 
?? in cip l es of Domc~c:raoy; P.ho · e Island College of Educa-
t i on , a eou~se in Tea ching of Civic Education and another 
ca l l t. Demooro..oy at :J r in the Elementary Sohool ; and 
~ e 0 t . i e ld offers a oo rse in Ci vic Eduoation. 
II 
I' 
11 
~ '14 
I! 
:1 II 
~~-~---=-======~==~~======~--===~~==~r~=- =-== 
~In~8~t~i~tu~.t~i~on~------·------R~e~guir~.d~--------------~~~~ 
D 1hn.r·y 
:" rm .. n _,~ on 
o nson 
(! ne 
L . don 
U .chigs 
Je Brit in 
e Raven 
- orth . d 
:P l .out 
:Pr u Isle 
R. I . College of Ed . 
s 1 
e tfield 
~ il 1 .: tio 
Woroeeter 
-.:=--=-..:.---= - - . 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
l 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
J 
0 
... 
0 
.1 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
2 
0 
1 
0 
0 
I 
I 
II 
II 
,. 
!J 
,I 
,, 
!I 
li 
Table XVI gives tht ~ut.::.:. .... l.lt:Ut:IJe of ooure es i n eoaiolo-
::re ( 1.i.rad i n the norm,al sc.toole .,11<1 teachers college(; £ the 
Ie.,; T~n ,. l a nd Stt>..t es . Of t he tHen t y-t11'lO ins tituti ons , ... 11 
e~ ccpt one off r one or nore courses in ociology. nen 
Qohcols offe .~ one cau.ree ; si.x,offer two; tv1o, offer t ro~ ; 
que:n -1~' :rresoxi ed c ttr~ee i n sociology , Hlld thEi n .mb r of 
ir sU.tu ic s t .at requ i re them a:re , Sao iology ~ fourteen ; 
' ni.;c.-:rcr..- ry \Jlv i_i w··.tio:n , fi·ve ; !Jltrod.u.ctory ccoc:ology, 
t wo; ""or l d c · v j.lizat ion ,* '* t o ; ... rincipl ee .. Hi pro le.m'-"' Of 
s n ·iolo 'Y . one; .umerioan !Ji:f'e ~nl Ir.~ti tu tio a , o c ; 1lhe 
Fami ly , one; Gener .1 Soc iolQgy , one ; Rur 1l an Ur an Sooi-
olo , one . 
I'tfteen i nstitutions re quire onA oourse in soc! lo gy ; 
ive, re . ire t ·ro ; one, :re ires t hree; ihile one require!" 
no eo r e l n ociology .. Th t 1e, twenty-one out ot t wenty-
t wo o nole or nj;nety-fiv~ 1d four tenths per oent of the 
ecb.o l s f:fer a t le ast one co., se in sociology. f the 
t 11•-- .. t y-1:> ght course(:! offerea , te.n are given in t ile ·unior 
.. 1 y·ea!"; eeven , in the sophomore; ei:r in the senior ye r d 
five .n t . e first year . 
O! the s.o aiology ooursee moet fre qnently listed, ooi-
ol ·~ O':'Jm • .first u ith fourteen listings; Educational Soci -
ology second 1t h f our listings; Introduction to Sociology 
II 
il 
!I 
II 
J 
and P:tinaiples o£ Sociol oJ:T ::l z._ ,J:l list;od three times , with 
the oth~J:" courses lis t e only onoe or tvrtoe. 
~'Jhilo Oontel!r';ora.ry Oi'vil1.zation i .s usuall y l:tste as 
hi8to:r.y eon:r.so • t eaohers oc·lleg'E3s and normal ... c ooJ.g 
11.G1i 1t as a e cia l saiande course, and from tho oon-
t o1tt :t t a:ppeo.rs to be a sociology oourse . 
*.: '1".70 of t he aou zoSP,S l i sted unde:r V orld OiV"iliza.ti n a lso 
a:o. . e ltsted undor so o1.a l s oienoe and ao not appear t o oo 
""'tr5'tight history courses . 
IJ 
I· 
II ~ " 
· i 
I 
I 
i' I 1'/S iL 
II 
II ~A.Blli . . :v I 
I O?FERl~TG3 ll1 fjQ diO:iNGY 
Total ·rom er 
Ins ti tu ti on Re qu.ired Q:f Q:f el~ings 
' 
I 
lh· i(1 gewa ter l 2 
Cul;,tl ._Jlion 2 2 
D :nhury 2 4 
:? m:.ngtern 2 2 
·;i tc:i:1burg 'l ~ 
"' 
l!, r s.mi 1gham l 2 
Gor:O.am 1 2 
I ul.m .. :on 0 0 
I 
l ee o 4 
I Lowell l l I I 
il It~"TI on l . l ,, 
i Machi as l l 
J.~ew B:r i t a in 2 2 
e·1 Ha"';'en 3 5 
rorth Ada.ms 1 1 
· l ymouth 1 1 
Pre~quo Isle 1 l. 
I\hode Island Col lege 
o£ Ed uGa. t ion 1 l 
Sal m 1 1 
1estfiald 1 1 
illimentio 2 3 
I w ~~_.e__e_t_e r 1. 1 
:r 
,I 
il 
TABLE XVII 
REQUIREM&NTS IN E.NGLISB FOR SECONDARY 
CURRICULUM AND JUNIOR HIGH CURRICULUM 
Institution 
:Srid gewa ter 
Castleton 
Farmington 
Fitchburg 
Gorham 
Johnson 
Keene 
Machias 
Courses 
English Compos! tion 
Li te:ra t·ure 
College Composition 
American Literatu~ 
Englisb. Literature 
World I,1tere.ture 
English. Composition 
Children's Literature 
Written En.glish 
Oral En.glish 
Ohild 1,1 tera. ture or Maine 
Litera tnre 
Rea.dinEJt 
A.merios.n Literature 
Contemporary Literature 
Junior Rigb English 
Freshman English 
Soph~ore English 
English Fundamentals 
Literature 
Oral and Written English 
Children' a Literature 
Adv$Doed .Literature 
Advanced Composition 
Drama or Shakespeare 
Electives 
English Fund amen.tala 
Oral English 
Ohildren's Literature 
Semester 
Hours 
6 
6 
6 
2 
6 
4 
2 
3 
3 
2 
2 
3 
2 
2 
2 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
4 
4 1/2 
2 
1 1/2 
12 
18 for 
major 
80 
TABLE XVII ( oon.tinued) 
Semester 
Institution Oourses Hours 
New Britain Wr 1 tten English 2 2/.3 
General Literature 2 2/.3 
Amerioan Litera'tlu'e 2 2/3 
*to:t minor 
Wr 1 t ten Engli ah 
General Literature 
American Literature 
English Literature :f'rom 
Beowulf to Wordsworth 
English Literature 19th 
oentnry British writers 
Teaching English in 
Seo. Sohools 
North Adams Letera tu.re and Composition 6 
English Literature 3 
Amerioan Literature 3 
The Clasaioe· 12 
Plymouth English 6 
American Literature 3 
Amerloan Literature or 
Advanced Composition 3 
For major 18 
R.I .College o:f' Ed. English Fundamentals 6 
English Litera ture 3 
English Literature 3 (Puritan Eng. to Romantio) (Anglo-Saxon to Tudor Period) 
Advanced Composition 2 
Clasaioa.l Myths 2 
Studies in Early u. s. 
Literature 3 
Salem Composition and Literature 6 
I Survey o:f' English and II I Amerioan Literature 6 
Westfield English Literature 6 
Contemporary Literature 2 . 
*New Britain requires s.s. majors to minor in English 
Institution 
Presque Isle 
Worcester 
TABLi XVli(concluded) 
English Fundamentals 
»asterpieoes of E.nglish 
and Am.e:r 10e.n Literature 
Semester 
Hop,rs 
6 
6 
Engl1eh Oompo.si tli.on 3 
Lit.erary .TJllee and Forms 3 
aurvey ot American Litera.-
~~ 3 
Survey of English Literature 3 
Reading Junior ana aenior 
High Sohool 5 
8l 
~~--==~==========================================================~======= 
;~ 
I 
I 
I 
fable XTtn eliowa that all nine institutions do 1n-
olu4e some geographr, although Olle 1noll14ee 1 t in a gener-
al soo1a1 eo1ende OOU%st. 
I 
I' 
II 
I 
I 
Institution 
Oa.stleton 
B'a.:rmingt on 
Fltohbu~g 
Gorham 
Johnson 
.Maohia.e 
North Adams 
:r>resque Isle 
Salem 
Westfield 
TABlE XVIII 
REQUIBEltENTS IN Gi10GRAPHY 
FOR JUNIOR HIGH CURRICULUM 
Oou:r:ses 
* 
Semester 
Hours 
Elements · ot Geography . 2 
Geography of World :r>eoples 2 
Principles of Duman G&og-
raphJ 3 
E,lements of Geo ~aphy 3 
Geography 6 
El.ements of Geography 2 
Geography Methode 2 
Physical Geography 3 
Eoonomio Geography !3 
Elenten'te of Ge Ogl!'aphy 3 
Global Geography 6 
Prinoiple.s of Geography 6 
Continental Geography 4 
l?r1no1ples of Geography 6 
Regional Geography of Asia 4 
*Included 1n Introduction to Social Soienoe - See Require-
ments 1n History 41 
83 
fable XIX shows that while there is some variation in the 
requirements tor history in ~e junior high ourrioulum, 
nevertheless. e 1ght of the nine 1nat1 tutions require. Amer-
ican hlstoey. The one which does not!f does require state 
h istory and may well 1n:olude some A.mertoan history in its 
Beoent Ristoey. 
84 
Institution 
Oastl.eton 
Farmington 
Fitohbllrg 
Gorham 
Johns~n 
Machias 
North Adame 
Pres que Isle 
fJ!AB!& .UX 
REQUIREMENTS IN ltlSTORY FOR 
JUliiOR HIGH OURRIQULU:U: 
Ocnirsee 
S.emester 
Hours 
Amer1oa:p. HiS to '1!1 an4 Cul. ture 6 
:Development o£ Westez;n 
Oivilization 6 
*jnt:roduotion to soot.al So1enoe 6 
Reoent liisto:ry 4 
Geo gra:ph.:\o Baokg:r:cnm4 of 
.A~r1oall History 3 
Un1 ted States History 3 
W$etern Oi 1' Utza. t ion 6 
Un$.ted States History 3 
Reoent Wot"14 Rietory 3 , 
Recsent Hietorv 4 
Geographic l3aokg;to1.Uld of 
Amertoan History 3 
U. S • Hie tory s inoe Civil War 3 
AJner1oan History 
Development of West.ern Oiv1-
11.zat1on 
soo!a.l Science Survey 
Ii~oen t History 
Maine History 
6 
4 l/.2 
4 l/2 
3 
3 
Anoient ancl Me41&Tal H!~;Jtory 3 
Renaisaanoe and Mo4ern History 3 
Alaerican History 3 
Reoent History 
United States History 51noe 
Civil War 
Geographic naoltground ot 
American H1story 
3 
3 
3 
*Includes prinoiplee of geography and physiography, regional 
geography and geography and history of Vermont 
85 
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I 
I 
I 
,I 
,! 
·I 
:I 
I 
I 
tl II 
II ,, 
1: 
.I 
,I 
II 
II 
i 
I 
il 
I 
I 
'I 
·I 
II 
_:!_ 
Institution 
Salem 
est:field 
TABlE XXX ( concluded~ 
Semester 
Courses Hours 
World History 6 
Advance d United States H1stoey 3 
History of 01v1l1zat1on 
Unitea St ates History 
6 
6 
as 
Institution 
Bridgeviater 
Keene 
New Britain 
Piymouth* 
,.,ABI& X 
REQUIREMExlTS IN HISIDRY OOR. THE. 
SEOOND.ARY CURRICULUM 
Oourse 
Eoonomia History 
History 
Worla Hietoi;';r 
American Histor.y 
Eleoti~ea in s.s. Field 
Dev·elopment of Vleatern Civili-
zation 
American Lite and Institutions 
History and Government of 
Oonneotiout 
History of Civilization 
Amer ioan History 
Teaching Uajor 
R.I. College of Ed. Foundations of #estern 
Civilization 
Worcester 
Amerios.n History 
World History 
U. s • His tory 
Semester 
Hours 
6 
9 
6 
6 
12 
5 
5 
2 
6 
6 
21 
6 
6 
6 
3 
1/.3 
l/3 
2/3 
*Plymouth re quires t wen·ty-one semester hours in history for 
the teaching major. 
8'1 
il II 
I! 
~ABlE XU 
REQ;UIRE!SN!S IN GEOGRAPHY FOR B 
SEO; RDARY CURRICULUM 
Inst! tu tion 
Bridgewater 
Keene 
New Britain 
Plymouth 
Oourse 
Same aa :for Jun1o.r High 
Ourrioulum except when 
majoring 1n geQgraphJ 
Same as .for Junj.or High 
Ou:rr1.oulum 
Prino1ples of Geo gr e.phy 
Geography of Europe 
Geography of l~o·rt4 Amerioa 
Sa.~ as for Junior Rlsh 
Ou:rr1ou.lwn 
R .. I.Ool~ ot E.4. Geograph7 
Worcester Prtnoiplee ot Geo~aph7 
Geogra~y ot Bortn Amerioa 
Semester 
Hours 
9 
4 
3 
3 
88 
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Table Xliii shOws that of the sixteen sohools that 
prepare teachers :for l$aoh1ng in the junior o;r senior high 
eohool, only ten or sbt;v•two a.lld :five tenths per oent re-
quire a aeparate oouree 1n speech. ~o schools require 
four semester hours; two require three semester hours; two 
one semester llour; and ·. others three and two ana two-thirds; 
two and a half, and two oonseou.tively and, of those eohoole 
whioh 4\o require apeoifio oourses in speech, at least one 
1nolu.4ee speeoll work in required English oourses .!1 
if Letter from Principal o. o. W1e4en, March 26, 1948 
II 
I 
I 
I 
TJ...BlE XKII I 
REQU!REMI5~S IN ~eRE SO OIAL STUDIES FOR 
TE.AOHING IN THE JU!UO.R HIGH SOHOO't 
Institution 
Castleton 
Fitchburg 
Gorham 
.1ohneon 
Machias 
llort h Adams 
Presque Iele 
Salem 
Vle.sti'ield 
6 * 
4 
3 
2 
**4 l/2 6 
3 
6 
3 
.10 
14 
H1st. 
18 
10 
12 
10 
Soo. Eoon. 
8 4 
5 
3 
5 
10 l/2 0 
3 
3 
3 
0 
1 
0 
1 
0 
3 
6 
9 
9 
9 
12 
1 
3 
l 
5 
2 
*lnoluaed in "Illtroduotion to Sootal Soienoe . u 
••11s ooial s ci&JlO$ SurY&Y' 
'I =~--=-=-~ -=~==· --'==-'-"= 
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r 
i' 
I 
Gov. 
6 
3 
5 
3 
0 
0 
3 
1 
3 
91 
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TABlE XXIV 
SEJ,!ESTffiR l:!OUR lWQll! I-<~EMEN:~ I.N IT.HJ.i! 
MAJOR AliD MI.NO R 1IELD:l 
Possible- Possible Hre .Required :ar·a . Re quired 
f~r ma3or for minor Institution Ma.2ors Jrd.nore 
Bridgewater Sooial Bot In-
Keene 
StuJtea tticated 
Histo.ry 
Geo gra:phy 
Social 
Studies 
History 
Geography 
Social 
Studies 
History 
Geography 
Ne Brita_in Social Soctia.l. 
St1.Hl ies stnoies 
:Plymouth S oa.ial .N&t of.,.. 
Stu41ee fe1~ea as ( Two teach- sucm 
i.ng ma,107:S 
eXpected) 
30 plus 
18 
48 
18 (at lf)ast 
24 ezpeoted 
R.I.Oollege S~oia1 
of Edu·oe.tion Studies 
Englioh 25 ( re qui ~ed 1 
Not Ind icatect 
12 
26 2/3 
19 
Worcester sooie.l 
Studies 
H:Letor1 
Cltu.st ma-jOr in two 
f'ieUs an4 
minor 1n one 
Sooial 18 ( a.t least) 12 Stua:t.ea or 
in any other 
t1el4 
------ --~~=-li ----
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ilAB~ nv 
REQUIREMEN'llf3 IN SPEECH :ro R TEAOHIBG Ili 
SENIOR AND JUNIOH HIGH SOHOOL 
Institution 
Brid gev1a ter 
Castleton 
Farmington 
Jritohburg 
Gorham 
Johnson 
Jlaohias 
New »r i tain 
Borth Adua 
Plymouth 
Presque Isle 
Rhode Island Oollege of E4l1oat1on 
Salem 
Westfield 
Woroeste~ 
Semester Roura 
' Eleoti-.e 
0 
0 
0 
1 
Eleottve 
0 
2 2/3 
l 
3 
Uni-t 1no lucl e d in 
Engi1sh oou.raes 
' 
3 
2 
2 1/2 
91 
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TA:BJ'B: XXVI 
I -
Tli& :REQUIRE~TS FOR SOOIAL STUDI.mS MAJORS Ill 
INSTlTlPr IOIIS TRAIND~G SE.NIOR HIGH SOIIOO"L T.EAOl:IERS 
Institution 
Keene 
Sooial S tudies 
B~onomio Hi atoey 
Hi&tOl:¥ 
&urope and Asia 
:t>olit:i.oa.l Geography 
E oon omi ca 
I.ntroduot.ion to s a(.dology 
Hist01~z 
Etonoruie His t o:t•y 
!Us tory 
l?oli t ioal _ Geography 
American GOTernment 
Eoonotnies 
Introduction to -S<.lo·iolt)gy 
~eos-a.~z 
EQOnomio Geography 
lilu.l'op$ anu Ae. i a 
Polltlosl Geography 
lletero·logy 
Geo~Of!Y · 
:aoonomtos 
Introduotton to Sooiolegy 
Re~1ret u All. 
Semester R()'(]X'e 
6 
9 
4 1/2 
4 l/2 
2 
2 
6 
9 
4 1/.2 
4 l'/2 
2 
2 
American History and Conn. 6 
Worla _Risto17 6 
:f:ri.nQ1p1ee of Qeograplq 6 
soci.al Smate! 
Bi,etor;z ~li~qs:phx; 
I Amer ioan Govanuaell't 3 
I Sociology 3 
1
1
1 
Eleat 1ves in s oolal Studies 
li'1el4 12 "~~~~~.- ---· ·----~=-----=-----~-===~----------··-
1' 
II 
94 
!nstituti¢n 
New Bri ta.tLt 
:P l ytnOl't th 
a. I. oouese 
of :mauQS.t1-on 
Woroeeter 
T.ABJE XXV! { oon1iil111e4). 
L!a~J..qr 
. .. ,......_,__ __ ....__.-.... . • .. $Ji .... .... 
Western Ci v:fli zation 
Amerioan 1i!'e and Institutions 
Hieto.ey an.a ilovemment of oonn .. 
Geogt aphy of ll·u.rop~ 
Goo srs:r1hy e;t lilorth l:.r.:tc 1~ iO<. 
Principles of &eography 
l?rtnc i "P l tis oi' :~1:- eonomi e.,., 
Oontem,Poraxy ]!i3onamio Problems 
Tyyt'• .. ·O'ih.'' ci~o·;"'"' ., ( r• , 't ""'1. 0 o-.:r ~~ • -- - - 1 w~ v-u ~
Contentporary Social. Probler;s 
A.mel' ioun l'fe t ional tlovernmen t 
Ame:t·iotill State end Looal Govern-
ttent 
OomJ?a:ra tive <J ove:rnm.$Uts 
Directed Iiisto!"~r elec t i~s 
Social studies 
....._....._..._.. -~ ... 
History of Ci'riliz$.tion or 
H~ G¢ography G 
American Hlst~ry 6 
sooiology 3 
Amerioan Govern~ent 3 
Social Stu.a.:tes 
... _. v ** -" . . 
Elements o:t Geo grap.hy 
FolUlit a.t 1o:ae o :f Western 
Otv111 z. t1on · 
Soeio16gy 
P.oli tiasl Science 
Econom1ot 
Soo 1a.i1 s tudiea 
Am&J'!4!Ul Jl1$tat!'f 
So,oial Studies 
ft£storz - ~opSiQhl 
4 
6 
2 
2 
2 
3 
6 
Un1 ted States H!ato.:ry 3 
Frineiples o£ Geography 3 
Soe:10·logy 3 
Eaoncmi~$ 3 Q$ography of North A.meri.oa 3 
Govermnen t, Fe4era.l an4 State 3 
Worl,.d Htsto1:1 6 
--=--=-~=-~F=====---=-==-=======-=-=--=-==~==============-=~~~,==~~~--===============4======= 
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C:HAPTER VI 
Stl'MMARY ABJ) OOIOWSlOliS 
In this study ot the :preparation of teachers for the 
sooial studies in t.he State Teachers Ool.legea and s ·tate 
Normal Schools 1n Jew England an attempt has been made to 
determine the eZ"tent of train$.ng that ~an be obtained in 
eduoat1o». social studies, methods a.Ild :praotioe teaching, 
e.nd to what extent th$ee institutions prepare teachers 
for junior and senior high aohool teaching 1n the social 
studies field • 
The first gEt_n raliza t ion that can be mad$ from the 
study is that th.e teacher training institutions have very 
different pro grams , although al.l are tryip.g to do the same 
·'· 
job. 
,Among eduoa.t1anal oourees. psychology is more f requent-
ly offered than any other • . ~is indicates that an under-
standing of the pr1no.1plee of learning is upper ... most in 
the requirements of tea.oheJ" preparation, and should precede 
any attempt to :further the man tal growth a£ the youth 
through teaching. It te grat;1.fying to leant that within 
a. oanparatively short t1nle eo lllSnY of our teaobf)r training 
insti tu.tions have added to the1r offe:rillgs a eourse 1ll 
suidanoe. 
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A.~though sixteen of the l~e\¥ En.gland Teachers Colleges 
offer a junior or senior teacher training course, Qnly 
four courses in Junior liigh .Education; three 11l Principles 
of Secondary Education and t h ree in Seoondary EO.."Qoation 
were no t ed in the :i.'mdings. 
It was somewhat SUl·-pr i sing to the ·rtter to discover 
that certain e·duoation courses wh ioh are frequently listed 
among tha important ones ar e offered very seldom. Thus, 
oivio education 1s infr e quently offered and a separa t e 
oourse in vieul educat ion is given by only four ao ools. 
-<Y Read in g is so important to t eaching the s ocial studies 
•I 
I 
I 
II II 
ol !I 
I 
I 
I! 
II 
II 
that one oould wish that courses in teaching remedial read-
ing were more :frequently offered. Only one teachers col-
lege listed a course in the unit me thod, hOlever, t hi s 
might be ino.ludea in some other methods course. 
Apparently, from the many titles and the laok of 
defmi t e in:forma.tlon about t he me t hods c ou.raea, it would 
a ppear that the profosslonalized subjeot matter a:pproaoh 
-~ is replacing the methods ooursos or,in other il ords, the 
methode oanrees are glYen in oonjunot1on with the regular 
subjeot matter. ~is is in keeping with the mode.rn trends 
in eduoat ion. The President of Salam Teachers Oollege .• in 
a letter dated Maroh 23, 1948, tQlo the writer that at 
that institution, the method$ courses in history and 
geography were eliminated BoJne time ago. 
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It is interesting to note that the;re are several 
times ae many courses in teaching the social studies as 
there are in general methode of teaching-. 
Praotioe teaching is offered by all. the Teacher 
Training Institutions, however, s ome eohoole offer twioe 
as many hours aa o there and there are so many O:ifterent 
ti tlE:la that it is 4.11':f'icu.lt to determine how mu.oh of the 
time is tlevotea to obsorvation a11d bow muoh to •aching. 
Obse:rvation, as a title. 11 is mentioned only twice. 
Ae rnS.gb:t be expected there a;re far more offerings 
in history than in any other social soienoe. Every one 
of the institut1one offer VIOJ.'k in Amer ioan and E.uropean 
history, althou€b: the llUlllbers ana kinds of courses vary 
wid·ely.. Tbe titles o:r the eourses in all the field are ao 
varied ae to be oonf'us:tng . All of the schools.; exoept one, 
epeo1f1oally require ~erioan history and that one may re-
quire it under the b.ea.d ing Re oen t IHs tory. 
I t wouU seem desirable for m.ore institutions to o.f .. 
fer 9oursee in the history of other lanas-.South Amerioa, 
the Orient, anu Hussith In the worl4 ~f tomorrow a. know• 
ledge of these ·people may be of great value. ~~ere is an 
increasing demand in the schools for instruction about 
them and teachers oan ha.rdly be expeotea to sa tiefy that 
·' deJ11an4 unless the Tea.oh.era OoUeges otter sucSh oourses. 
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Notably lao king in all bn t one of the llaseaohus etts 
teacher training insti tu.t ions was a course on the OOIIIIlUili-
ty. or a oourae in state history or state eduoation whi ob. 
11 is reqn'ired by the state institutions of other Bew England 
" 
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states. 
Geography is ofi'ered by all the institutions. Row .... 
ever the xoequired oours fJ S iu geogrl:\phy a re not as many as 
one might e:x-peet aud three schools re gu.ire but one ooc.rse, 
while one so.hool doe a not have a s traight geography course, 
but geography is inoltu1ed tn a course entitled, "Introduo-
tion to Social Soienoe." 
So~iolOBf is o:fte~ed by almost ~11 the schools and 
require« by many of t hem while the titles o~ ooursee v~ry 
aomewhnt, it aeeme that Sooial Problems ought to a ppear 
lllOre f r equently. It seem(! :,rorthy to note that only one 
school offers a separat e course 1n the study of the family 
which 1e one of the leaui.u.g :p r oblems in Amerioan life. 
Government and e qonomioe are offered far less fre-
quently than any of the ot her sooial s oienoos and govern-
ment is the leas oo®non of these t wo. 
In view of the :f"aot that the sooia.l studies a re more 
Ooiimlonly taught 1n aonne otion with English than with other 
high school subjeots, i t is important to note that aU 
teachers oollegee require some English. One of the 1nati-
tutions requires that persona majoring 1n the social 
I 
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studies minor 1n English. 
Of the schools that offer seoonaary ourrtoulwns, in-
cluding those tb.e t p l:"apare te.aohers for senior o;r junior 
high school teaohtll{h aome have :prescribed cu,rriculums, 
while others offer a wide range o:t elective oo11.rsee. 
While there 1s a tendency towards junior high eohool :pro-
grams offering majors and minors , s ame 4o not a.s yet, but 
do have c: eystor.n o£ S}?eC1a11zi.ng in fields of interest 
...  nd e tudents nre a llowed to do their practiae teaching in 
the coo sen field as fa.r as it is poae 1bl.e to do so. 
A few schools give oredi t em the quarter hour credit 
basis , and at. least one on the term hour baeis. 
While mo s t institutions p rovide oa.ta.logu.es, others do 
In oon.oludiug., .the v?J~iter would suggest that stud ies 
similar to this one be made of the trainii'lg of so oial 
etud.iea teachers i.n the liberal. arts colleges of Bew 
England . 
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APPEliDlQR!S 
To the President of 
xeene Teachers Qollege, 
Keene, lf· B· 
Dear Sir: 
'15 Farnham Street, 
Lawrence, Jiass. 
Ootober 31, 194'1 
If you will kindly send me a catalogue for 
the season 19•'1·1948, I shall appreciate it Yery 
mu.oh, as the information 1n it w1U help m:e in 
prep.e.r ing ay thee is • 
Thank you. 
Yours very truly, 
========~==~==~~ -----
Il l 4 
I I 
'I l 5 
Street 
Oity, State 
Date 
=----=r== 
,, 
------• Prres14ent, 
____ ... Teaob.era Oollege, 
Dear Jlr. 
-------
I am preparing a graduate thesis in the field of 
the social studies and would appreciate reoe1ving the 
:following information about ----- Teachers College. 
can a student major or minor 1n the following 
fields? 
minor 1n social studies major in soo 1al sto.41es. __ _ 
major 1n history minor in history ---
major in geography minor 1n geography 
major 1n sociolOSJ 
major in eoonomios minor 1n so o1ology minor in eoonomios 
major in government minor 1n gpvernment 
How m&ny semester hours are required in the major fiel4t_· __ 
How many semester hours are required in the minor fielcl'Y 
--
In which major or minor field are me~hods oourse•'----------
Is a course in teaohing the eooial studies :te.qu1re4 by 
all?-----
Oan students eleot student teaching in the 1r majcr 
:tieldsT. ________ _ 
Are oredi t hours tbs same as semester. hours? -------
How many semester hous of praotioe 1;eaoh1ng ar~ re-
quired?-----
Yours very truly • 
--- ~--
,, 
"\ I 
OONNEOTIOUT 
Danbury State Teacher$ College 
Teachers O.ollege ot Oonneot.iout 
New Haven State Teaohere College 
1/illimantio: State Teachers CoUege 
Aroostook state Borma;L Sohool 
Farmington State Teaohers College 
Gorh.am State Teaobe~s Oollege 
Washington State -Normal Sohool 
MASSA.CRUSE'TTS 
State Teachers College 
State Teachers College 
State Teachers oo:llege 
State Teachers College 
State Te·a.ohers College 
State Teachers College 
Sta te Teachers College 
State Teachers College 
DanblU"J 
New Britain 
New Haven 
Willimantic 
Presque Ie.l e 
Farmington 
Gorham 
Maohia.e 
Bridgewater 
Fitchburg 
Framingham 
Lowell 
North Adams 
Salem 
Westfield 
Woroeeter 
l -JG 
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E.!. lWr!fSHI$ 
,Keene Teaohere Colle .se 
Plymouth TeaChers Colle!B 
RllOD& IS I;.ID 
Rhode Island Oollese of E4uoation 
VEpliT 
Castleton TeaChers Oollege 
L,ndon Normal sohool 
State Normal SObool 
Keene 
Plymouth 
Providenoe 
oastleton 
L;vndon 
Johnson 
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